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ANOTHER CALLED SESSION 
p|l RANK BILL PREDICTED

T O M O
M IM E N T

BILUIS C fltM lIS  «UAIM  ITS DE- 
KT f l T  f f i l f , SESSION IS

Jilt _

'.THIS AFTEBIIOOli
Bolloysd Oovarnor Would Veto It If 

Arnondmonta Remain— Brelsford 
. Otfanda Bi;ecutlv«

By AamHated
AaatlD, Tola*, Oot. 8.—The bank oi 

Tasaa bUL, according to rlaime of lie 
opponents and ronceeslons by a faw 
of Its friaoda la dea<i for the prêt
ent seaalon, and tt la alao generally 
beliered today iho governor Is likely 
to call still another special session 
to try to pass It  Indications are 
tks present session will end Satur
day. The Templeton sine die concur
rent resolution which the House 
adopted last night was sent to the 
Senate for concutrence today and be
ing a privllaged natter Senator 
Townaend announced he would call 
it up some time during the day. Sev
eral ssnatora have announced they 
will rote for this adloumment

Bsith branches by agreement will 
reach a vote tod*y on the bank of 
Texas bill. The House agreed to vote 
at 6 p. m., but tbe Senate may act 
esrlisr. If tbe Senate should be pass
ed, apparently it would not be approv- 
sir in ita present shape. The Clark 
amendment adopted by the Senate 
y^terday tor loaning money direct 
to farmers at six per cent Is believ
ed he svfllclent reason for the 
govern^ to disapprove the bill. 
Furthermore the House has |>endlnx 
an amondnikpt that each of tbe nine 
directors shall give a $40,000.000 
bond. It la said tbe governor never 
would ap|>rove thameasure wltH this 
provision In It. The governor has 
not yet returned frciip San Antonio. 
« »  K M  Id Tylw  tembmm  w  npsak 
at the w st Tata* Falr.^

To  Bound Rubile Sentiment.
It Is sold bis policy as to another 

extra ssaaloii Tilt depend on bow he 
tbinka tha people take to the bank 
bill. It la said that the new called 
session If It la ordered may not be 
called for ten days or ta-o weeks and 
that meanwhile the governor may' 
make a campalgn_to get the people 
of the Sut# Interested In the bill.

T te  House this morning resumed 
consideration of the bank bill. Rep- 
resenUtlve Henry of Bowie si>oke In 
favor of the bill. Mendell and Woods 
oppoMd It  IJewellyn favored If 
SevanI more speeches were schedul- 
ad $ar tbU afternoon before tbe 
Tète.

GOVERNOR I t  DEFENDED
BY SENATOR BREL8FÔRD

CLOUDY WEATHER 
FOR WORLD'S SERIES

RAIN 48 POSSIBILITY. ACCORDING 
TO FORECAST—STALLINGS 

AND MACK AT OUTS

ATHLETICS RUIIHG FAVOHITES
Long Odds Givan^Fans Already Lin

ing Up at Bleacher Gate of" '  
Shibt Park

By Aseeelated Press
I’hiladelpbia. Oct. 8.—Today's weath- 

rr predictions for the world aeries to
morrow add Saturday aald there waa 
no hoi>e for clear weather. The beat 
that can be exi>erted, according to the 
weather prophecy, is low -Iwnging 
clouds and occasionally light rainP, If 
conditions are no worse than thia the 
games will be played.

Oaorge Stallings, the Boston man
ager, said today the refusal yesterday 
of Connie Msek to i>emiit the. Boston 
players to use Shibe Park In the after
noon waa unsportamanlike. Inasmuch 
aa the Athletica are familiar with the 
lights and shadows of Fenway Park 
in Boston. It is understood .Mack gave 
the Boston team the use of the playing 
field In tbe morning because be intend
ed to use it In the afternoon for hla 
own men^and also wanted to have tbe 
field pre'pifed for the big gainea.

Fans Already Lining Up.
A score of fans last night took their 

places outside the bleacher entrance 
to Shibe Park, more than thlrty-sla 
honrt before the time for opt-ning tbe 
gates.

SpecuUtors are asking thirty-five 
dollara for a set of three five dollar 

■ tickeu Ibr reserved seats. Three two 
(lolar rtekefs coat fifteen dollars. Hev- 
ersl arrests bare been made of allege<| 
speculators. It la said there haa never 
before t>een such a demand f<ir admis
sion t& the games. ^

Both Mark and Stallffigs today ex 
pressed conllUence in wUming. All 
All players on both teams are said to 
be in exrellent condttroa except Smith. 
Boston's .third iMiBRman, who is out of 
the- game. Mrinnts, . the Athletics' 
first baseman, who has been out wltlT 
an Injured hapd for ten days,- Is said 
to be ready to play.

Deader still la expected to pitch for 
the AthIFtIca and Rudolph nr James 
for BoAu b . Probably the Alhiatics 
Jeam will -be the same nine mert'who 
started the world'a aeries last year. 
There se«'ms to be little beitiag. The 
.Mhletics aie favorites at long odds. 

Managers ‘‘Stallings and -Mark had 
torrid eonversatlon over the tele

phone to<lay ulHiut the use of the 
American l-eagiie |wrk, according to 
Stallings. Suilinga said Mack hud 
called him up to prole.-ct against 
iiewspaicer interviews In which Stall
ings was s.tid tc>. have calle.t Mack 
unsportsmanlike.

-  Aastin, Texas, OcL 8.—The Senate 
today passed finally without op))osi- 
tion the Ballsy of DeWItt bill to 
amend aUta banking law« so as to 
place sute banks on a parity with 
national banka In partlclimtlon In the 
federal reserve. The Wll was sent 
to the House.

The Senate resumed consideration 
of the bank bill with the Collins 
amendment provMlng for referring It 
to popular vote as the first subject of 
consideration. Senator Brelsford fav
ored both the bill ancl the referendum 
amendment Ha charged that rcruln 
tenators had deserted the bill be» 
causa flaveraor ColQuitt proposed it. 
He said the bill la the grjMtest pro 
nouneempnt ever Isaueci from the 

\ >.over*or*s office. He lutld •lUiough 
^  was a prohibitionist and bad never 
Imported tbe governor he proposed 
to^ llow  maasnres rather than men.

SelMtor yowitaancl called up the 
Hou^\con«wrant resolution for sine 
die Jyutifhsaat Saturday noont On 
Señalar'w taon 'a motion the Senate 
voted flfU ^  to ’ fourteen to lay the 
reaolntloo Sh the Uhle subject to call 
R ecM  wah thhWl to 2:30 P. m. An 
agraSnent ts said to haye been reach
ed to Uko'tip and adopt tbe sine die 
resolution at live o'clock.

E á S m l F
 ̂ m  T f f l j l l l  ÍH SEHATE
Change la To Be Mad« In Tax On 

CIgarattas. Based On Number 
' Manufactured

*V^a«hÎn*gîonr*Sct. 8.—Final ronsld 
rratim of tbo waf tax bill began In 
the Benate today when the, measure 
perfected by the Senate tlemofratLc 
ranchs was reported favorably by 
the finance committee Only one 
change was made tn tha bill and this 
will be pror-oaed' as an nmendment 
to the ux on cigarette manufacturers, 
i'nder tllS'^hmandment manufacturers 
making up to W.OOO.OOO cigarettes a 
yoar will, pky twenty-four dollars 
tax; those from ti.OftO.ooo to Ifi.ooo, 
000 forty-aJght dollars and those more 
than U,000,000 ninety-six dollars.

UCK OF J U R K T I O H  - 
ailIM FD IH lAHF CASF

McLcmore's Attorneys Move To DIS 
miss Appeal In Congressional 

Election Contest

ny AmiorUted Press.
(lalveKton, Texas, Oct. 8.—Aimolton 

to dismiss the a|ip«tl of W. IV Mne 
in the l,anf->l( l..eiirore congresBman 
at large contest was filed tmlay by 
.\lclp>niore's counsel In the first court 
*)f civil appeals. This motion said 
that under the election law the de- 
• Islon of the dlsulct rotjrt In this 
ciise which favored M.clM>more Is 
final and that the court of civil ap
peals had no Jurisdiction. .Argument 
will be heard late today.

FROITAI M S  T O ,  - 
T f f ik 'F U H M  MOVEMFHTS

By AasoclateP Preta
Berlin, Oct. 8.—tvla l,ondon I—Ac

cording to the latest dispatches 
reaching from —— frontal attacks 
have proved so costly tn\^es to both 
sides that they have beolAsrteferred. 
The antagonists are awaiting results 
of flanking movements. The Herman 
soldiers .on the center of the line. Ih 
|Frence, i<ve in their trenches. The 
onlryarm  meal they get fh nerved In 
the night.

The name deleted ^y the jeensor 
almve Is probable nme place In 
France. , i ' '

EL PASO JUDGE RESIGNS
FROM APPELLATE BENCH

By Associated Press.
Bl Paso,, .Texas. Oct. 8.—Associate 

.llistice J. C. MrKenile of the Kng- 
itsh court of ctvH apiteals resigned 
l^lay and was aueceded by I^strict 
Judge A. M Walthall whom the-gov
ernor ap|)olnted. Walthall waa noml-̂  
Dated for this place in the July pri
mary. McKenxle was not' n candl- 
dnta.

e i m t  01 H U E S ' 
■ LE FT'lE m  SBEBE

SUPREME EFFORTS iu T  FORTH 
BY EACH SIDE IN CON- 

, ■ FLICT -

M I E S  O f i E «  ItIVOlVED
■—

Believed German Force« Total Noar- 
ly Two MHIIona—Both Sldet’

Show Much Brtvory ' '
•»

By AeoocUted Preoo.
On the Kaltlefrunt, Oct. 7, via Parts,- 

Oct. 8.—Tho ftercent fighting, which 
has markeil the conllict in the French 
battle field, has. taken i>lace since 
'Monday on the y^estem wing of the 
(•Hied armies. New' Torces uf Oermaii 
lavAlry and Infantry whirh have ap
peared in fiont of tbe allies lines 
have uied every resíjurce and every 
effort to atiain aucceas. ' They have 
thrown themselves again and again at 
the French and British who have 
I rought equally strong bodies of 
troo|>s to opiioae them. •...

The battle is no longer one of ma
chine like atrategy of two armies, but 
a constant centering of tbe powers of 
endurance of two bodies of human 
lieings each aa d.' t̂emitncM as the 
other. Here and there the Unes have 
faltered one way or the other under 
the shock, liut again have tightened. 
At one point Herman cavalry even 
succeeded In bre'iking through the 
allies' lines but not In suflirtent 
strength to make their feat of sulB-’ 
dent Imitortance. The retirement of 
the allies, hov^ever, wss tully In ac
cordance with plans of the general 
rtalT. The breach In the line was at 
an acute .ingle and the (iernians were 
pla-'cd In n very precarious position 
from which they were ouated with 
great loss.

All last night and day the fight 
proceeded until this evening when a 
l>eriod of ea*m aet In. Never per
haps 4wW*d maSy men rome to close 
grlite wMB •«looe steel and kept up 
the *akrdRSle se tong. On both sides 
many jarngkaWe Insuneea bave been 
recorBag wr daring bravery and the 
PreMh amt JIHttiih who ihemtelves 
showed «aperallel criotmws and cour
age whaa the fury of the battel died 
dowa • expreicsei admiration for the 
fearlaamtess of their (Jerman oi>p<»- 
ents.

Had 324, Now 90.
The terrific nature of the fighting 

may be seen from this fact; one com
pany of French Infantry atarled the 
war with t9U men aní, a f"*' comple- 
nienl of officer«. Hlnce then It has 
•■ccelved drnfts bringing the total up 
te 834. Todgy the comiwny la rom- 
|icMd e( .ulgety men commanded by 
L sergeant,. The heroic sedf sacrifice 
shown by w/tunded men la exenipll- 
h ^  In the reply of a BrlUah soldier 
w ho greeted a comrade coming to his 
assistance with thg words, "hike off. 
I'm no good any more."

An official announcement made 
known today for tho first lime the 
vast numbers of (lermans fight^ng In 
Belgium and France . They are rom 
imaed of no Icn  than twenty-three 
army cori»a of the active German 
army, eighteen army corps of re
serves. several divisions of lAnc^ehr 
rnd large detachments of laindafrum. 
I ’nder normal conditions this num
ber would total nearly 2,000,0(K> men. 
From this, however, losses must be 
deducted. The number of allies fac
ing the Germans Is not made public 
l.iit It Is known to be very large.

In an abandoned German trench 
opposite the English line there waa 
found today a German reglmenUl 
flag beneath a great heap of dead.

It Is’Ttcnerallv exjiected that to
morrow the lighting In the western 
wing will have extended to- German 
soil as the cavalry of both armies Is 
i)I>efn«ng wKb En<Tedlable swiftness.

GFRMAIiS CLAIM BFIDLSF '  
OF A T T A C y H  TSIHG TAU

Report o f. Removal o f,General Von 
Moltka From Command la Not 
”  Confirmad

By Assoi-tatHI Press. . . ' .
i|A>ndn|. oe*»-8.—A wireless from 

nérlin says paiHTS there feimri the 
llrltish and Jajianeee attack on Tsing 
Tau have been rejiulsed

Tokio announces ofltclalty that the 
(temían* fire from '^ n g  Tau Is alack 
cnlng. The reporL widely circulated, 
from sources hostile to Germany and 
that .Fibip»ror William had removed 
Gen. Von" Nolike aa chief of the gen
eral staff, is shown to be untrue by 
reiHirU from neutral quarters.

Vienna claims tbe Russians «^ave 
Deen driven out j)f Hungary. Tho 
Russian ambasraddr at Rome replies 
that the R isslans occupy one-flflh of 
Hungary and seven-eighths 
A development of the 
Is the spparenf* relaxatl 
censorship In Berlin From the be- 
ytinnlng the German censors < have 
been exacting h u i J ^  the imst two 
daytf they seem t*hnve permitted 
corrcsiiondenlB wider latitude.

BELEAGDERED CITY WAITS IN VAIN FOR AID FROM
BESIEGERS U S S  ^ 

REIHE I T  IR1W R P
TKJSITION GAIRIEO ONLY AFTER 

FEARFUL SACRIFICE OF°- ^ 
FORCES ,

AHTIllFRf IS TFLUMG STORY
Unable To Withstand Shewera From 

Duna—Balloons Used For'* 
Observations

AEROPLANES,CAUSE 
PANIC IN ANTWERP

FRANTIC INHABITANTS STORM 
STATION IN EFFORT TO

l e a v e  c it y

By Assoclatfd Pisas
lAindon, OcL 8,—The GeripAns 

crossed the River .N'ethe early Tueg- 
•lay, says the Times correapogdent at 
Antwerp, This corresponejent under 
date of Sunday, describing previous 
attempts to crass the Nèthe which 
failed said: -

"The Germans had by all accounts 
dreadful expaÉence. They complet

ed a iiontooa ana they came down the 
river liank in Mild max set to cruss 
U. Aa they ctam, every iUdglaii gun 
that could be turr-e.l on the s(K>t was 
cunrentrated on them and they were 
Mown away, blocks of them ut a 
time and still the masses came on. 
the Belgian ofBeers iituke with en- 
Ihuslasm of the Gcrnians' ateadlneiM 
and gallantry with which as each 
(omjiany waa swept away another 
waa pushed Into its (dace. At last 
the bridge waa Bhattereil and blown 
to bits and the Germans fell hack 
l.,ater In tbe night fire ceased on both 
sides exceirt at rare Intervals.

Big Guns In Rsseryg.
"The next nay the Germans seem

ed to be reachlag the country at 
Urge with Ihetr shrapnel and now 
and then sending a round from their 
big guna but tbay used tba big guas 
(paringly. Perhaps they «  raeervad 
■them for use against Antwerp Kaelf 
or iiorhaps were, aware that these 
guns 
tb<

Garmana Orgp_ Bomba Oaatreylng 
Sevan Houses and Killing Scora 

of People In Town

By Associated PreM.
Amwenu Oct, 7, 7 p, ni., via Imn- 

I'on. Oct. 8.—,Thi? panic among the 
Iteople hero waa increased tmlay by 
the ap|>earanre ut II this morning 
and 3 this otIemiMn of German air 
craft which drotqiOd buiiilis dealrnying 
seven houses and killing a score, of 
I>«o|>le The large avenue to the rail
way Btalion beiame black with a 
btruggling mass of persons trying to 
esratie from the city. Selxnd with 
unreasoning fear the residents Irans- 
(lorted iMitienls, crlp|ileg and oven nc- 
ciipanta o ' iuiiAtic asylums.

The situation smiti changed. While 
et 3 o'cloi'k even grown men were 
weeping wllli terror at l! o'clm-k ev- 
eryliody again was certain that the
-----forces W'Miid be able to hold out
again the Germans, even throw them 
hark across the lliver Nethe, while 
everybody was telling his nelghtior 
how tsr strpi.rlor the —— guns were 
to the Germsa heavv artillery. '

Tho- iieopie remaining In the elly 
tonight took to Ihetr collars ex|ie<i. 
iiig the Gern'.an bombardment to be
gin in tb ( n’ornliig Belgian minis 
U rs arc trying to reach Ostend 
through Hollaml. Tha BeUlan army 
la marching Into the c|Ur lesivlng the 
gaardlifk of the forts fhr the night to 
freah -•—  troopa.

The d.isliet above bidtcale words 
*4**'®8 somewhere near.) censor and are bellcv

limit of emmds that big guns can 
hrd. In the last j few days there has broHght to 

British.
ttve Belgiaua aid by the

Pl>eare<l only om* big gun In action 
Both sidca are aging captive balloons 
for viewing nperktiuns and the artjl- 
lery of each sidajsevma to get a  it<s><l 

al of fun out nf aiming at tbe oth
ers balloon." The Imndon Daily 
News says:

The great guns have told the tale
Fighting around Antwer)i has Iw n  a ___
tattle of Krupps against, men. Aa fast
as tha Helglans were 'comiMdled to Antwerp, Brussels. Namur and Mats 
withdraw from a posttinn tbe Ger-, Tnought To Intandad Fee 
mans moved up and occupied It. The | L-lne
Belgians fought liravely and frequent-, . rw
Jy reiuilsed the Germ'ans but as often By As««etsled Pré«.

BFLIFVF GFRMMIS PLÀH 
SFCOHD LIHF OF DFFFHSF

’ •r-

as they did go the latter would again 
bring their ertlllery Into play and 
drive the Belgians from their i>ohI- 
tion with showers of shrapnel. In 
their iltesenl |>o«ltlon the Gennani 
can reach the < tty even with their 
second largest giro." ,

Air of Cenfldanc» Prevails.
The Chronicle correspendent at Ant

werp, under Wednesday's date, says: i
There is an air of assurance that the Ry, Asswlsled Pi 

Germans never will capture the city.

Antwerp, OcL 7, via London, Ocl. 8. 
— The unexpected lion.pnesa of the 
German attack on Antwerp baa cans- 
••d higher military «»Ificers to su«i»e< t 
Germany Intends To establish a sec
ond line of- defease liom Antwerp to 
Brussels, Namur and -Mets.

CANADIAN TROOPS ARE
IN ENGLISH WATERS TODAY

(Continued on Page Four)

lamdon, 0«L 8 The Canadian
troops arrived In home waters today 
It Is announced.

BELGIANS FATE RAN6S-
ON RESULT AT ANTWERP

.  ■ ________________ .........

LfttTeJ^ation Faces Elimination Fi^m
r  V ___ _

W ai— Germany's Dig Guns ,
, Shell City Today ■

By Associated I*ress.
London, Oct 8.—5;l2 p. m. "Antwerp was 

subjected to a furious bombardment throufirhout 
last night” says the correspondent of the Star at 
Ghent "shells from the German sixteen inch sruns 
were falling: early this morning: in the Place Verde 
close to the cathedral.”

The fate of the Relg:ian army is a striking: 
feature of the day’s war news. Since the with
drawal of the g:overnment from BrusiYcls to Ant
werp, the entire fig:hting: force of Belgium has 
concentrated in or about the latter city. Now the 
fall olP Antwerp before the German g:uns that re
duced Lieg:e and Namur is threatened. Advices 
from neutral sources heretofore disputed Ger
man claims that they have broken throu.vh tne 
outer circle of fortifications and brought their big* 
g:uns within rang:e of the city proper.

The Belg:ian g:ovcrnment has been trans
ferred to Ostend. The popula|(:c is fleeing: into 
Holland and flag:s of mercy are flying: from the 
steeple^of churches to indicate that these struc
tures if spared will not be u.sed in the defense.

If the city falls the Belg:ian army has the al
ternative, barring: surrender of attempting:, to 
fig:htjts way throug:h a German-invested country 
to effect a juncture with the allies or retreating: 
into Holland there to he inferred until the war 
ends. The latter course would eliminate Belgium 
as a factor in the g:reat strug:gle.

For days Antwerp has been holding: out in 
hope that the allies* last wing: would swing: around 
in time to save the city. Recent reports from the 
battle make it plain aid from that source, is ex
tremely doubtful.
—  Little chang:e on the battle line in France is 

indicated in the French war office statement to- 
iday.
I ------- — --------- -̂--------

FRENCH DENY GERMAN REPORTS OF
PROGRESS ON WESTERN BATTLE LINE

GERMAN AEROPLANE DROPS BOMBS
IN PARIS, WOUNDING THREE PERSONS

By Associated Press.
Paris, Oct 8.—3:15 p. m. The following offi

cial announcement wao made this afternoon:
By Associated Press. ‘ "First on our left wing in the region « f  the

Paris, Oct 8 . -A  German aeroplane Hying 
over Paris and its suburbs at nin«^o’clock this.»* "? P? '"f

I one of which w o u n d - ^  north of Arras where fightingmorning dropped two bombs 
ed three persons. The other did no harm.

M ANY BELGIAN REFUGEES IN HOLLAND, 
DESTITUTE AND  BROKEN IN SP lR It

is developing under conditions favorable to us. 
The operations of the opposing forces of cavalry 
are developing almost as far as the seacoast on 
the north. Between the Somme and the Oise in 
the vicinity of Royse the enemy still is in force but 

~we have retaken the major p^rt of the positions 
which we were obliged to g!ve up. North of the 
Aisne the numerical strength of the German 
troops seems to have diminished.

Second, on the center between Rheims and
On the

By Associated Press. . .  ^   ̂ ,
' London, Oct 8.— T̂he Hague Express corres

pondent says South Holland is literally swamped 
with refugees from Antwerp and he described
terrible scenes of despair^ At one railroad sta-i[*'® Meuse'there is nothing to reporL 
tion, he says hundred of Beigrians sit weeping hav-' Meuse between Verdun and SL
ing lost their possessions. Thousands are housed! JJ*“*®* enemy has drawn back to the north of

|iy imif-iiiv« III
itha of Gallcja. 
)'ar nitiiatlion 

latioB»- In tbe

HOUSTON WOMAN DEAD
AS RESULT OF BURNS 

Houston. Texai. OqL 8.—Mr«. M 
B. Tiirrenttne of Houston la dead a« 
the result of burn* Iwetved at her 
home UMlay. A lighted matrh ignit
ed her tlofiing which was practically 
burned from her l>ody. She was forty 
years old and leaves a husband and 
five cblldran. ^

at Rosendaal in public buildings and bkrracks and 
other thousands are cared for in smaller cities.

RUMORED THAT BULGARIA HAS TAKEN
UP ARMS ON SIDE OF GERMANY

By Associated Press.
London, Oct 8.— T̂he Central News quotes the 

Vienna^ Reichspost as saying that furious fight- 
infrlrsis taken place between Bulgarians and Ser
vians and that the Bulgarians have sieged Ispic, 
Servia. If this djspatch is true it would indicate 
Bulgaria has entered the war on German’s side* 
There is no official notice of such action and it

By Associated Press.
.- .'Amsterdam, Oct. 8.— A report froth Antwerp 

te^y; e«ys the German besiegers notified Ant- 
'v^erp,(hat the bombardment would begin at three 

may be that Bulgarian irregulars have attacked o’clock Thfursday morhing unless the city surren- 
|th6 Servians on th^ir own account «  jder^.

Hatton Chattek He still holds SL Mihiel and .shme 
positions to the north of iton the right bank of the 
Meuse.] In the Woevre district violent attacks de
livered by'the enemy west of Apremont have fa ’ 
ed. On our right in Ixirraine and the Vosges, 
there has been no change.”

BOMBARDMENT OF ANTW ERP DUE TO 
BEGIN AT THREE O’CLOCK THIS MORNING

!>•

li'-
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Tile rriday Bargain Ev^nt
Some big values that offer you an 

opportunity to ^ v e  ^
Bargain No. 1
Silk Messaline petticoats in all popular
colors, regfular value $1.98 and $2.50,
Friday Event, special  .............................98 C

.  ̂ Limit one skirt.
Bargain No. 2— Ladies' Union Suits.
These ai’e fall and winter weight, long

 ̂̂ sjeeves and ankle lengths, full bleached ^
ribbed fleeced, Friday Event........49c

Limit 4 suits.^-
»

Bargain No. 3—Shirtwaists
White lawns, white and 
fancy stripe madras, Friday
Event . .  ______. . . . . .  49c

Limit 2 waists.

At The TfaeateU'
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Bargain No, 4
An unu^giar value in ladies’

newTong ttfi^ 
pleated iMpnasL . 
wonderful bargaina 
Event...... ' *’■ ’

Royal Society art dress patterns made 
of fine granite cloth, ready stamped and
all trimmings, Friday Event.......98c

Limit one dress. - ^
Bargain No. 6—Children's Union Suits 
Choice of cream or natural color winter- 
weight union suits, size 4 years to 16
years    ..........................  .......... 25c

Limit 4 suits.
Bargain No. 6—Men's Ties ^  tL.

Choice of a big shipment of four-in-hand
ties, 50c values,' Friday Event_____ _ 25 C

Limit 4 ties.
Bargain No. 7—Men's Union Suits
Choice of the famous Otis full bleached 
union suits, $1.00 values, Friday Event
fo r ..................  .................. . 79c

Limit 2 suits

Bargain No. 8
Colored hose in silk lisle and, 
artificial silk, colors pink,|| 
blue, red, tan, brown, cham  ̂
pagne, yellow, black, white  ̂
and black, valuealo 50c, Fri-c" 
day Event........... 19c,

Limit 5 pairs j
No Kooda on tale until 8 o'rlock. IT-tt com«. Ilriv a«rv«d.‘ ’ ^Alf r«»Uxi- 

‘'tt.-wcar on second floor.. Any nritcle can bo oxrbnniced or retymed tor 
the ?aNh if not satlsUrtory.

“ NO RM AN”
I lM lIK W S tT

8hI|M988
Dot Fndor to Itatnvd in »  thrü»

PMt Wnrabr'a rentura. “ Thn 
OriBM." Tbe fqUowiiis to the cr)tl^ 
clam oKer«4'by the Morlng Picture 
Werld:

Althoflid) UM flot I* more then or- 
dlnerllir nrntStopmetlc in thto plctnr- 
laed pi^dfMibii; theer ere meny heert 
lutereet ecNif« concerning e' lorety 
old mother, whose heart to wining by 
the wejwerdneee of e dlsolote eon. 
end e tme wUe’e deTotlon to wasted 
upon tbe senvi indIrMuel. Thilr« to 
much of hnmen aetnrs «toting 
tbroesh the first petit, which tabes 
place In the Out, and vacUlating * «»emy a camp aad ^llUiroasly ar-
of t^a son mnkes stronger tha afteo- 
ticki eglBtlag petwhao "the wna .w d  
methar tor each other. ‘ In the 14^  
reato there a re . eome stiwts pnllM 
off that- ate the limit aa regarde sea* 
aattonsl hecsemaastUp,

Oorathha Vale tonnd It hard to 
chooae between two suitors—Jack Ctm- 
wgr an^ )ach.J4zlngaton. She ttnallr 
aeZhpts Cobwiay, and after marriage 
they lira t^Ui bto sweet old mother, 
Por a t lm a '^ y  live happily. Conway 
a trusted beak cashier, grows pmper- 
ous. Then Be began to go the pace, 
neeleedne Me wife for other women.

porgihea Jeams of her husbeful’s es- 
capadee aOd'trlee to win Mm from hto 
Tulnoua coaiUf, wUhout avail. The In
evitable happens. Conwsy Is found

"'ll'

‘.iV

?*s IJ, 812-814 Ohio Avenue - W f f * ' ^
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Fine Warm
t

Sweaters
tanges to bombard (|en£^ l,awreaM>| 
ramparta by asroptone, fpr «hiich I 
Prtasa Duraaelgn to to dflUver Zenla| 
into Ma unds ^ « r  dsfeattng tbe Qea- 
arars army. Ricbard. returning In bis I 
air machine, seping what tba Count is | 
prepaying to do, ¿bargee toll speed, di
rectly at the CQHnt's machine With] 
a feartol crash, the two aeroplanes I 
collide tin nM«|-alr and fall to -Abe I 
ground in a m4ea of wreckage. The! 
Count is killed fnauatly. Richard la | 
badly Injure^ and Znnto disguises her
self and goes id the enemy’s hospital I 
to nurse biro. She Is recognised anihl 
ordered shot ga a'spy. Richard es 
capes to hto owm lines, returning to an I 
aeroplana in time to rescue tbe girl by

saT .'a 'T ;« i... ...y|
cMas to Odd. Ootectlves. who have]“ ! * ^ ’
followed htm to bto house, place ntm ‘“ “ »¿h? ««chtos. brings her back to 
nndea.arwdt: hto trial follows and he P )»
to sentenced to s term to prison. Retotorcements arrive, and
Dorothea keep» the mother la Ignor- M “ ' «  Durseign's s/my Is decisively 
anoa of the tme fate of her sea. uu-l«»®f«*!**• no* Uie warfasei to the skies]

' ' ■ i *

Ladies' size’s 32 to ^4, 
children’s sizes 2 to 15. 
We have a n S b e r  of 
good styles in white, 
navy, grey, red 
blue tHat— we have 

marked down to al
most K air regular 

price to close out.

Ing her that he to abroad to tba In- 
teraeto of the beak. Tba bank satssa 
evaryUUng of value which Conway had 
posaaaad and left hto wife and mother 
In Btratghtened circumstancee ; but the 
wife, on the verge of poverty, labors 
wRh amiltog teca and breaking heart 
to keep the roof over the head of her- 
self and motHer-to-Uw. _

Conway manages to escape from 
prison OM. eluding big pursuer». Jumps 
on a fast morving train headed west
ward. He leaps off the trato and to 
picked up by a band of outlaws They 
take him to their rendesvons and wbea 
satisfied that ha la not s spy thsy 
make htm one of their number.

Hto mother to afflicted with a para
lytic shock and as s result loses her 
eyesight. The train In which they are 
traveling contains s large shipment of 
gold aboard. The outlaws determine 
to bold up the train and a female mem
ber. spurring her borne forward at full 
speed, leeps from her saddle and 
catchaa the ladder of a box car next 
to the engine. She compels the engi
neer to stop tbe trato where her band 
to hiding. The atreng box is dyna- 
mitad and outlaws flee with the booty. 
A poaee and sheriff chaee thfm and 

■ horse eUimbies and tolls. A 
othsr horses Tall over hkn, and 
inned under n pile of struggling 
and man mortally Injurgd. In- 

tdentally he 1s taken where thé motb- 
rhears and reoçgalaee hto voice, 

in her arms, ths mother pass
ing away a moment later.

The acting, photography end back
grounds art all up to the etandard 
mark.

|is ended.

Thn Majaetic.
Mary Plckford Is seen today In two] 

singin reel Bloffraph pictures “ Ae It ( 
le In Life” nnd "A Rich Revenge," 
Blograpb comedy. “ As It U at Mur- 
phys'r and a Sllpery Slim comedy com-j 
píele tbe program. A aynopala of I 
"Slippery Slim and the Claim Agent to j 
aa (olloert:

Slim bears of SIlag Sloe collecting] 
!gSg,ggO from tba railroad. Slim has [ 
an Idea. Ha rigs up a dummy ana 
placea it in front of a train. He than I 
mnkee bettova that it was he that was I 
lajured aad brings suit against the] 
railroad. A claim agent offers to set
tle tbe affair far live doltora., but Slim J 
refuses. During hie absence Mustang I 
Pete, who baa called on Sophie, poaea I 
as Slim, when another claim agent ap-1 
pears. Pete releases tbe railroad of I 
all reeponsIbUlty. for nine doitory. I 
When Slim returns .Sophie tells him 
whst has happaned and they proesad j 
to handle poor Pete most roughly.

Infuit’s IntermediRtef. 
and Junior Milü^s 

ilv Coats J' J '
l’ir“’ _

I *** I • • '1 \

• f

% * ■

We are showingr a 
g o ^  selection of in.-, 
f ants’, intermediate
and_ junior misses’» 
coati nicely made of 
plain an^ fdney Zibd- 
tineö, rough weave 
cheviots, Astrachan 
fur cloth and other 
serviceable materials 
in attractive styles:' 
specially'l  ̂ priced a t 
only . . . .*7 . . . . (  52 50

r

y ,- .

Chic N ew  Dfessçs
Pficiecl Low

By this morning’s express we received a very pretty col
lection of Ladies’ Dresses in very-smart styles. Made 
of good quality sergé in black, navj^ brown and Russian 
Green. Priced special at only ........................... 57 50

COMIC CHARACTER* TO
BE SEEN HERE OCTOBER *> j

rayi

- Tha Lydia Margarut
A new vaudevlll« bill will open tm 

day and the plctara offering to nnnw 
ually good. Blddla Lyoaa and yictorla 
Korde are aen to a captlvalTng comady 
“A Baby Did It." and a plrturlxatlon 
of "Temtieat and Sunshine” ooa of 
Mary J. Holmes bast novels to two 
psrts complata tha program.

.'Tempest and Stmshlna,” a novel has 
been read by countless tbousssds to 
this country sad BnglaaR. aiandlng 
In the same , class with such books ss 
"Kast Lynne- and "Jsas Byro,” It has 
remained as a popular maatsrptooe of 
erooUooal flctloa. Roaltoiag its spisn- 
did qualities and broad appeal, the 
ITniversal, first of any, have adapted 
-and produced It upon the arreen. 'That 
lu  Buccaaa wiU be ImmsdUte and big 
to not to be doubted, for not only baa 
tha dainty spd picturesque atmos
phere of years gone l)y been ratalnad 
with ftdslity. but ths charactars have 
bean Intarnratad by a east of artists of 
the finest tyqpa. moat toporunt among 
,whom are Alexander Oaden. Dorothy 
Phillips and Howard Campton, Imp 
favorites

”Hell hath no fury Ilka a woman 
Bcoraed” to aa oM aaylag has 
Bomewbat passed out of use. Bat does 
It carry the truth today thas it was 
aultoosad to carry when coined? Are 
women, as the famous BngUsh author 

. "The mqrs deadly o( the racer' 
One thing Is «ertain, the average wo
man's love to a Jealous one—aa* thars 
are rases oa record whore she has re
sorted to mothods to schtovo bar lovo 
that the average man would hesitate 
at. Tempaal.' the vtUatoess of this 
story, was not essentially bad or crim- 
\nal in her atalies. but love prompted 
her to acta of a horrifying uaUtrat— 
acts against her own blood.

”The real alt of the show world'I 
is a very broAd assertion. If tt were 
made bf tin« Hill, the sole owner 
end manager of “ Sttitt A Jeff" K 
wimld undoubtedly be let down as 
due to an Raffgersted egotism, hut, 
(oming from ths critic of one of the 
most iniporlunt and largest circulât 
od newspapers to tbe Bsstera conn 
try, it must neeenaarily have weight 
with the theetrP going public. *nn> 
(xpresikm la antoenoat criticism that 
bhs bees need by tbe critics of a* 
leeat ten thousand daily and Hunday 
aewaiiapars throughout tbe United 
States and Canada la the imet three 
veers, which denotes unniistaWably 
ths fact that an equal number of 
traiaed writers, "Whose business Is to 
see. compare- aad Criticise plays for 
tbe 'bmeflt of «ewapapar readers 
hcnsstly believ« that Bud Fisher's 
now natloeaKy ftouoas cartoon com 
cdy aa presented’ la  an elaborate mû 
sical comedy by Mr. Uus Hill, to the 
one and only real musical comedy 
nit of the world -ef theatricals. I*uh- 
Ifc Interest In -Ktohar’s dally cartoons 
has never fagged during tbe-loiir 
years U baa bean nianing In more 
than a thousand of the moaC.prom' 
inent publications la tbe country 
'Two two clever character conceits, 
whllr they represent nothing more 
than the dash of a pen in thg, hands 
of a clever artist with a maater brain 
have attracted tbe attention and 
held the Interest of the lieet men. 
women and chlldrea of America and 
Itoropa, therefore It la not to be 
woadanNi at (bat tha public neref 
row tired of seeing ‘‘ .Matt A JefT' 

real life. "Mutt A Jeff In Mex
ico” la the title of tba new offarinr 
which Qua Hill baa prepared at the 
coat of a awall fortune for new 
Bcapery, costniuea, atory. music and 
eierythlng that foea to make ,the 
.post elaborately magnifirent musical 
comady productlo* tbe stage has ever 
bald. It all copies to tbe Wichita 
TheatiW, October 23.

It-.
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t'oaaeeaad. and to whom ha gave 
carte blanche in righting his wyonga, 
U the most apectarular. romantlf and 
tragic of any of tbe heroes <f an
tiquity.

tbe 
his 

won 
in 

ac- 
The

film shows the anxiety of Bangson's 
parents for a son,-A* prophesy of 
hts birth and tremendous atrength so 
Icaig aa he remaina unshaven. Then 
the camera skips to the period of his 
young manhooil, hla courtship of a 
daughter of the I’hiUstines and hla 
l>etroth4l. On the wgy to tbe mar
riage he slays a lion, and upon re
timing to tbe carcass sometime later 
he notices that Icees have begun to 
hive In it. From this circumstance 
be pro|H>unda a riddle which the 
Uhilistlnes are unable to answer un
til they force Samaon'a wife to find 
out for them. Samson baa promised 
thirty changes ol raiment for tbe

eoluUon of the nddle and he is very 
angry. He cuts off hto wife, eeta 
fire to the fleide of the Philistines 
and killing thirty men of Aakelon ha 
disdainfully pays his wager to tbe 
Pbillatines. Then he retires to a 
^ fp . i^encp tie la aough|t, (mt gy an 
army of tbe I’billstines who have da- 
tarmtomito kill him át a ll ’Ao^M.' But 
Samson slays a ihouaand of Aham 
with the Jawbone of an ass andn'Ot* 
the rest to flight. Later they try to 
Imprison him In tbe city of (.aza, but 
he carries off the gates of the city. 
Now Bamson meets Delilah who. at 
tbe Instigation of Sihoi. the ruler of 
the Phlllstises, entices frofh him the 
secret IW hla great strength, shears 
hts head and delivers him to tha sol
diers who put out his -eyes and after 
beating him almost to death.! put him 
to work la the grinding m fl.

Some time later the Philistines giv
ing a feast In the Temple of Uagon, 
sent for tbe blind Samtoo to make 
sport for them wbile they . feasted. 
He comes, led by a small boy. In 
Uesparatloa at the humiliation put up-

O0 him he aaks tbe boy to | «d  him 
to tbe piUars wbich snpport toa tem
ple. praytog to the lx>rd to glve bim 
back bis strengtb this oncw. be Idana 
upon tbe pillara and tba roo» ot the 
great Temple of bagon come* tumb- 
Itng duwa upon tbe aultltu**-

■ 1
P̂ ifnesa Cguinot Be Oored ,

M  Wrsl iM<UrstluM. SS «Ser i-nsot r«s<e OS  
dhriw-S l i i t t o »  *1 ike rmt TSrt* Is • • t l j " »  
wtT cvv ScsfiM»*. »ito «kst is br ®toW*2 ***5r 
■I n-M*JWv P « f » « s  U i r  M T sasw «
r<ai<act»s o f  (W  asras* UsWs •* <«• toWstSl i «  
TsS». WSes Ikis tüks I* InSkS^ “
n kllkg •osaS «r Isipsrfwt ktarlsa, ssd skM  

■ fnttrsly Ik-stoMS Is ik* rvssU, ssd
nalás Ik« IsAusjsativB «sU k. « * »
tkWtkfe* rrttiWm t» II» i»nns»l rasMIw. b»sr- 
Ine »T irb » t r f tw jré  fo r «» » :  ktss 
|F4 krs csbsfS Ur ('»Urrk. srlilc-li I» Hl**sS bst 
ks tnSaweS rsscntlos « i  tk* aisaiisa eefaevs.

w» Win s i«  "»• ii»ns«<i nnii»« r«r as» <sm 0t tVifn«»» (rkkiwd bf e»l»rrki Ihal-SaseBS ks 
psrad bf Ukll't Catsitk Csr». 8ra4 rtfts-

*"*■ r. y. riwxgt *  co.. tsM w o.
BsM bf I>ratgl»t». TV.
Saks Hkll’s lU a lU  I’IBs Sor ataatlrstias.

> rto'

I

•he to 4e censor«** Was S lT f tote 
love aiM war” to be apUed |n bar « e é  ? { 
Ib the ebd sherapente* aad atiei

14 omA&m
w/cmA fÁíís úyísrsroñí-

f '
' “The Busy Corper That’s Growing Busier.”

ATORY OF “CAMILLE” 18
t a k e n  fr o m  r e a l  l i f e ]âigdast her own_tooo4 Tat,

At the 14'lchlta Th’ 
attempted I KHb will be an WveL.

reparation, and while the man wholtisual--algnMIcaiire. With a

leatre on October 
be an dvenl -of, more than 

superior |
cast, cori^t costnmiag and a sumptu- 
oqp acepto proditetioB for the five 
acta 'of the play. Critics of boUi Eu
rope and Xntortca have been iintver- 
aa1 In tbeir praise of "Camille'' 
which waa Immortalised by the great 
Sarah Bernhardt. Olga Nethersqle 
and Clan Morris. It is a play that 
" ^  the hearts of millions

,b the different emottons. 
story taken from Hfe and 

not a faaustic romance. The rbsrae. 
tors In "OamlllW* actually llveil. 
Wetan tba alder Dumas who wrote 
“ Maata Cbrialo. ’ "Tha Three“  Mua- 
kateer's." etc., read "the novel which 
was written by hto son. he remark
ed; "ARhnaga iRp writings may b« 
forgottaa. ‘Camille* will live forever '

The Vleterla.
"Samson” In six paris.i by many 

considered the' beat thing'Ihnt W’ar 
ran Kerrigan ever did la showing 
bere today opiy. KatMeen Kerrig*» 
plays the part of Delitoh

Tha story of Ssmaoa Is the atory 
of the strongest men who ever lived 
lie asms today is kniown to almost 
ieery man, woman and child through 

cut the Civlllxed world, and even to 
Uona who do not ImoW hla atory hto 
name la a synonym v i strength. But 
benldea that thartbrttUng story of the

I with tba «maaiy’s aharpshootéra ha j life of this maa. lo whom God gave 
Efts safely salda. Coun Zurich flli^ to I powgr and stranct]) sack aa no man

Housekeeper and Baker
agree that the success of their baking depends 

upon the character of flour u » ^
For the best baking and S[ll round cooking pur- 
, ^  poses you are invited to use

BELLE OF WICHITA
There is none better

Pouble-braasted plaid chinchilla mao 
klnaw coat 111, made to meaanre. flT  
T ^ r s ,  1*2 Ohio. 20 U o

I \  W

loved and sacrificed for her la f to cole 
death, still, compassion 'must ^  felt 
for her, for she was, to all is woman 
witb tha pnaalMlltlaa of gcÉtla wlto-| 
hood and motbarhood.

Wblln ‘Tempaat aad Suashlaa” n 
written yaara aao. with lu  locale tal 
the United RtaUis during the later eix- 
Uaa, it baara a moral which can be ap- 
pllfd In thto day with absolute anyoty.

i'he acUoa ha*ts«ap»pse, b«t tu main j  
p^^l to to tha emoUoiw.

The dam.
Earle Williams and Edith Storey 

•to fantured In a augrUBcent two-part 
Vttagraph prodbcUotn, "Warfare In 
Clouds"

Riebard L*wranca, an army aviator, 
introducea hto frlaad. Count Surich, to 
Benin, hto totberia beautifni ward. The 
Count becomen infntunted ' with tbe 
girl nnd determines to win her. Oen- 
eral I.awrence. Richard's father, is or
dered to prepare for wnr, ns. Ihince 
Duraeeign to gaiheiing an anpy to 
overthrow the government. In a tar- 
rlAc battle, tbe forces of DuraaMgn nr« 
driveii back. Btnto and Richard fait 
In love, be propossn nnd. nbe nccept* 
bint. Dureeeign'n fArcaa'nrn grently 
nugmente^ In numbers, surround Oep. 
emi LnwrdRCe'a army, aad tbe Omienil 
sends hto oon In- a fast aeroplane (ar 
ratatomameata. Aftor an encoiutar

R0AIÌ Of MANY GATEtAY!
ojfA To the North Through

,1.

’ A ) *

To the West Through 
KANSAS CITY ^

■ TIREFLY”
- “CHICAGO LIMITED”

* ^ M A i ¥ A  R Y Ik n iM S a to

To the East
ST. LOUIS

“OMAHA EXPRESS^

d i a  B. FtNTffCOBT.
fo r  tickAta aad tatormatlaa aak nay TIekat.

A#« at FORT WORTH, TBXAB
I , ' ’

FRIO L. JdNfBk
>' TéaveHag f

1

4-^

H
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SPIKRE OF 
WOMANKIND

A d dA
Memory. ï

5n ttW KDte, aD eld bouM 
a

A wild -w8o<l, a ^ lld  ' brook—they will 
not l«t me bo;

In Itoyhood 1 kDen( them, and ■ atlll 
they call to me.

tant. bff|lM Of *  a a ^  'sm U y dU- 
ieriMit (ron that wltb^fM crowd an- 
nouiieo^ UMr adrval^ Tk« erenlnc 
tMwaed away qalckly a»d It was not 
« • t i l  a lata hoar Umt lhay bade tha 
biida and #Dom and heat aad hoatoM 
ruod-hye. Those In,the party warn; 
Masara. aiid Mendames Oaatheraga. 
South, Robertaon, RIchardaon, Doug* 
las, Mrs. Jaane and Hearl and JahniHs 
Simth. ^

REGULAR ‘k c e t lN ia  O f THE ,
,r o w e n a  c ir c l e  WCONESOAY

p a g e  t h r e e  I

WKmi Art Is True T/o ‘Nature*’ It Is T^en “True Art”
Let thi^ ♦‘Modart” ilhistration bear witness 

to this assertion.

V'

' r ; /

‘ ■ ia. - T l / '  ^  J

- - ‘U., ‘ 't:'
aé yoD wast a  raally fraih tasidèr. jolcy sthak^or . 
Jnst cône anmad to a y  mdatjdaparUnent and lat ma 

y maat cattar halÿ yoa salejCd )*st tba nlcaat cboicaat - 
of maat yoa arar booght , ' ^ '

I^am pstrtlcalar abeot tha gaaltty ot méats I get for my«- 
istomars and lake tha graataat cara In bandMng It knd 

kaaping U fresh and Omfm. ■ ‘I
,Caa foidlsh yoa tlie-c^oioast enta foriataaka or roasts or 

tha morf Inaxpanslra cuts for staws, maat loaf, hamburgar,
It wUl ail ba tha sgma good qoalitjrBieaL v

Lat me fill your next meat ordarv

basiA)wn deep In my heart's core 
them, and my ayes 

Ta/ough tear mists behold them be 
o«ath the old time skies.

Mid bee bloom and rosa bloom and 
orchard land sarita.' ^

with

To

+7
,. . Marning Dallvarlaa Evening Oellveriea

i let ear leavee S:00 a. m. let car laavee S;S0 p. m.
J - 2nd ear leavea S;lfi a. m. 2nd car leaves 4:0«  p. na.

Srd ear leavee 11:00 |L m. Ird car leaves 6:46 p. ai.

C  H. Hardeman
Phones 432,231 and 1381

L.

»1

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED and CON
DUCTED FOR

flntStateBank&TnistGo
(GUARANTY FUND BANK)

If you have never had an account with us, 
we invite you to open one now. Oiu: ser
vice will please you.

4  P e r  C e n t Paid  
on Savtnga

Watch Out
JACK FRO«T WILL CATCH YOU WITHOUT THAT

Wlolar Bolt or Orareoat claaaad aad pressed. So you batter gat buoy. 
Wa alao hare a rary aalact Use of ftae Woolaas tor a oew sulL Phone ini aad won do tte rate

Home Tailoring Co.
fN  Bavoath Street. UNION SHOP nrat Nan Bunk Bid.

.¡\

-  ( I

^ -----------

Wa Pay Pear .Per Cant om Bavlnga-OapMlta

‘ P. P. Laueford, Vlea Prao. 
wn#y Blair, Vlea Praa.

W. U  Robar
• T. T.

J. A. Kemp, PraaldaaL 
C. W. Baldar, Caablar. 

AaaL C a ^
AaiL Oaak.

hMr them; and. baarUIck, 
longing in my soul 

walk there, to .drean^bere, be 
neatb the sky'a hiol bowl; 

Around me,, within the 
world made y f^ le . • A

wear.

-------

To talk with thb moiyiing, add watch 
its rose unfold;

Td drowse with the noontide, lulled 
on Its beert<;.of gold;

To lie with the niidU time and draaot 
the dresm sot old.

p io  old lane, the old.gale, the old 
bouse by (he trees.

The wild wood. Oie wild brook—they 
will not let mo be; 

li. boyhoo<l I knew them and still 
they call to.me.

—Madison Cswoin.

Usolpe Par Nut Marahmallew Puddino 
(By Mrs. W, H. liachmaa) 

DissoUe two UblesiHwns Of gela
tine In half a cup of hot water. Beat 
the whites of three eggs very stiff, 
edd one cup of sugar. Pour over the 
dissolved gelatine and beat until cool 
r.nd stiff, adding ope cup of nul 
meats. Serve with whipiipd cream.

(Recipes are sollcUed. Phone K7I 
Or send to Times).

NEW IDEA CLUB* IN ^
SESSION WITH MRS. SIMON

Mm. K. 8 .. Dunaway was hostess t« 
th»^Rowa(Uk Circle Wedneyday after- 
tiooh. The study of "ivanhoe'* waa 
taken up Srst and created quite , 
Internal as avyry one 11a becoming 
better aoqaalBle)| with Jlfe' differeat 
c haractera. After .the rflfcvlsr routine 
of businesa an hour* or so of social 
conversation wag eajojred during 
which lime the’ bostdss sarved delic
ious rtfreabnieots The OBrcle will 
meet nastJOct. i r  with Mrs- W J. 
McAllister, IflHi Van Buren 'The mem- 
Iters present were: Mesdsmes ^uth, 
president; Deatherage, vlcilrpresl' 
dent; Dunaway, secretary;.Robertson., 
Iifesiiref; Ikuiglas, McAllister anh 
Jenne. ‘ ■

MRS. C. X BARNARD HOSTE.St
TO NEW CENTURY CLUB

The New Century Club held the oVst 
»■eetlng of tho yeason Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. C. J. liamard. the 
program being In the nature of an In- 
truductloo to the wtirh uf the coming 
yiUr. The rotiring president. Mrs. 
.Montgomery, made s short talk and 
Tolinqhlshed the official gavel to her 
i-uccessor. Mm. it. ('. Smith., who gave 
the piesident's message. Mm. Watts 
ItarllamenUrlan. enumerated thei.duties 
of the olBrers, and Mrs., JIumsIde made 
a short talk onJR*hb --f Perfect Club 
Woman.” RallCAmeDtB ot graiie gela
tine. wbipinA., cream and xake were 
served at the conclusion of the pro
gram to the following members: Mes- 
dames McGregor, Adams, Grisham, 
Ourst, Burnside, Bmyre, Bmith, Whit* 
luy. Gardner. Montgomery, ''Watts, 
Kelly and ̂ Walker

The Westminister Guild will meet 
at the First Presbyterian Church Mon
day St S o'clcwk. ^All meraliera and 
.oniiR womon of tho church are urg
'd to attend

»

D A t L t Ì E T S
1

Capital Surplus Profits

f  F  $ 4 (i0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
« » I * ^

Tkia profTwelve^ eonserxitHe battk tolldU  tha accoaiiU of mar- 
el2i(b,'aCfporaUoaa aad ladlridaals. CollacttoUa sand an matter 
pMasid ckarsa are gtvea prompt aad catafal attantton. for it'
1M beoB fba policy of this bank to adapt Its sarrloa to tba IndlrMoal 
aaedn ¿f aack eastoiaar.

Mrs. J. J. Simon was hostess to a 
tery pleasant meeting of tho Nen
íeles Club Wediieaday afternoon The 
usual aecdluwork occupied the atten
tion of all until the serving of delic
ious sberbeTT^ake. coffee and mints 
Mrs. lamk Tbornbierry and baby sem 
and Mnu JU, -W, Corkhlll were the 
guOMs ¿ f the aftemooB. The atem- 
bars%reÍM(,' ware; Mesdameg II. J. 

“  “ ^(Ipodale, Newton, Wilson, 
Dubsoa, Shaw and the

hostess.

MISS a ViB h o s t e s s  TO
THE DELPHIAN SOCIETY

The' Ifrst regular meeting of the 
D ^hlsn Society for the (all was 
held'TVednesday morning with Mias 
AVfd. A greeting to the elub was 
•stendod by the presMeaL Mrs. Bilk 
In a few well chosen words and spee- 
lal music by Mrs. Walter Robertson 
was enjoyed. The regular lesMn 
study was then taken up and eoñk- 
rd In for the remainder of the morn
ing, the topic being oa BgypL The 
fnemebra preaeat were: Meedamce
Rasford, Boone, Ilg, Kverett Joaee, 
Maer, Moore, Robertson. Silk. T. B. 
Smith, Tamer, Mias Carver and Mian 
Avia

SUFFERED TWENTY-ONF.
YEARS—FOUND RELIEF

FISH FRY i l
LAKE

ICHITA WEDNESDAY

An aiito trip to lAke Wichita and 
a flab fry si the 1.« Crosse camp wrar 
one of the closing picnic affairs ot 
tha season, enjoyed by forty or more 
Wednesday evening. The flab was 
caught beforehand by several at the 
men of the perty who were en- 
thualauts, ono being so fortunate as 
to land a thirteea iwtund rat and on 
the arrival of the remainder of the 
l<nrty supper was eaten. Ansong 
those enjoying the fry ware the (am 
lltes of the followto«: Messrs, and
Mesdamas Culllnan, Greenwood, Mor
ris Mirrua, Grisham. GitesL I’ounda. 
GriOiL Strib Moore. Chestnutt. of 
Coralraaa, T. P Adams, Mesdames 
MInter. Pl|her, 8am Minier, Mack 
Thomas arfd Ixiwensteln of Houston 
end Jim Griffin.

MACCABEES TO *h 0LO .
'  ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

tvirhita Hive So. SI has completed 
arrangements for the twenty-secood 
birthday celebration of the («d ies of 
the Msorabees at the old Odd Pel- 
lows ball Friday at ;J0. All members 
rhouldT-be present and visiting mem 
••ers) are extended a cordial Invita
tion. The (ollowtng program will be 
carried out and refreehmenta will be 
iterved: Instrumental music, Mrs.
Dellls; address by l«dy-Commander 
Ham; piano s6lo, Mrs. Sherrill; su
preme rommamder's meessge, Mrs. 
Murat; music, Irene Carter; recita
tion, Joyce Hardesty; mnsic. Cells 
Barrett;, address on the hospital 
home, Mrs. Barclay; piano solo. Bdith 
Banduskey; drill and flowér nutreh; 
music. Eileen lUynes; 1* 0. T. M 
reading. Maude aouel; duel, MIssae 
Craig; vpcal .Solo- hg Haul Hunt.

VOEMEN BURPRISC FOR
BRIDE AND GROOM

KELLY Sm NG FlELD  TIRES 
; “Made to make .

All sizes and types in stodc 
Bionfi 219 V W ettm  Auto SoppIj: Oa. 804 Zth

. Hdwlmlf sN s«Ml

Wednesday evening a party of Yoe- 
men members made a trip to the 
home of Mr. and -Mrs. Huteon, two 
mites out Of town, for the purppu of 
giving Claude Hutson Jr., nnd his 
bride of L. few days, a surpriM party .
On approaching the houee a concert 
was commenced, the muslclane draw
ing music from Hn pans, bbekots and 
kindred Instrumehta. this harmony be* 
ing the revival of the old fashipned
(hlavart. The bride and grnom were _______________
Indeed surprised and It took QimnXcelpu guaranteed 
quite a few minutes to réalise that 
it was a happy party, of Yeoelea to 
welcome them and to offer hsarty 
congratulations. A- v.TTlety of (nilt 
in the greatest of sbundaaee had 
lieen brought by the Btdrplng party 
and this was enjoyed. As fbe crowd 
boasted of several ftnod musicians, 
music was the source oj much enjoy-

Having suffered for twronly-one 
cars with a iwin in ray aldo. I final 
r have found relief In Dr. Kilmer's 
iwMiip Root. IniecUuiM p( morphine 
'Aere my only rtdjef lor short ptirlods 
•I lime 1 ber.'inio so sick that I had 
;o tridergo a surgical o|>eratloa In 
New Orlmna. which benegteed me 
for two years. When the same pain 
ame bark «ito day J.was so sick 
bat 1 gave up boi>es at llvingr A 

friend advised me to try your Swamp 
Root and I at once commenced using 
IL The first bottle did me so much 
r.ood that I purchased two more bot
tles. 1 am now on my second bol
le and am Reeling like a new wo

man i  pasaad a gravel atone as 
large as a bm red basa aad wveral 
t-mall onea. I have not bad the least 
feeling at pain aiace taking your 
Swamp Root aad I (eel It my duty 
to recofBMnd (his graat medicine to 
all safferlag humaalty. Gratefully 
>onrs.

MRS. JOBBHH CON8TANCB. 
Rapide Pariah. Echo, La 
Personally appeared before me, this 

HQh day of July. 1 » L  Mrs. Joupk 
iloaetanee, wBo Nbeerlbed the above 
atatenuat and ssade oath that the 
'sme la true In eubstaace aad in 
fact.

Wm. MORROW. Notary Public. 
Prove What ‘Bwamp Root Will Oe 

Send trn cents to Dr. Kilmer A 
Co., Binghamton. N. V., for a rample 
.rise bottle. It will oonvlnce anyone 
You will also reoelve a booklet of 
valuable Information, telling about 
■he kidneys aad bladder. - Whea wrlt- 
'ing, be sur-> and mention the Wichita 
Dally Times. Regular fifty cent and 
one dollar siso bottles for ssle st sll 
drug stores. (Advt)

The Renait A Mineral WaksP.
Aeu dlractly jb the dlcostlve orgnas 

r tba Btorqaph. etraagtbealag the kod 
eya and kespa tba blood la fine eoadl- 
loo. Good eircaiatloa le the only ears 
or conetlpatloar. rbeumaUsm and the 
niy way the eyatem has to throw a t 

germs that oaaea typhoid, smallpot 
aa dother loathsome dleeaaee. Yoar 
years in the water bnsIneaB la Wichita 
Palls has taaght aa precaatloa dariag 
epidemics of loatbeome dleeseee. V s  
are not etraucara In Wichita Falls 
We have neea here Btteea yaera and 
are here to stay. We have always mst 
oar obllgstlono. We are equipped to 
funiteh oar trade with a cleaa, whole 

le vaseel sad tba bast water (a the 
stata. Fall la llfie and share good 
health wHb oa. Special atteatlon 
gtvaa .BTragaBoa phone orders. Oar 
woBDO lonv'ea tba wMI at 7 a  m. aad 
1 p. m. Twn tripe daOy except Bun 
day. Phone POOl-rlag 14- O. J. Bn 
hatoh. Prupi'tekoe.

GET MANY APPLICATION«
fo r  «TA TE  WAREHOUSES

Austin. Texas, Oct g.—Appircsilohs 
have been recalved. It was said here 
today from over l.'iO communities for 
the eetablisbment at cotton wsre- 
honses, provided under the emerxer- 
gSBcy bondrd warehouse law. recent
ly passed It was taken for granted 
that the warehouse plan was approv
ed by persons fhrmigheut the state. 
Comparatively (ew Warehouses have 
yet been authorised, but It was said 
that many weuld be In a short time 

W. W. Collier, rommtssioser of In-, 
■lurance and banking, predicts there 
win be l.o«i),eon beles of cotton stor
ed in Texas wsrehouses within s 
few months and points out that all 
cotton thus stored Is Insured by hts 
d«i>artfflent nnd the warehouse re- 

by the state. 4

FASHIONS’ WELCOMED GUEST •
Justified I^de, is tW  reward of 

V-the hundr^S of )iappy^ women 
who are now gearing Modart Cor- 

..aeta, women who enjoy beauty of 
form, grace of carriage, and com
fort in any attitude or avocation, 
reflecting every requisite of 
inine fancy. Yot, you must*re*’ 
member that no one cor^t waa 
ever made that will fit different 
typé •figuresj^  ̂ there must be à 
model for every_ type. U
where we have'thé advantage. No 
house can'really show you any ad
vantage in covsetry in the price it 

. must be in the Models shown as 
price won’t make a corset fit. A  
$12.00 corset won’t fit you any bet-^ 
ter than a $1.00 corset unless the 
model is the correct ÿyle for your 
figure. —
W E HAVE OUU NEW  MODELS 

_  Our jlCorsettierre has just received
all her new models which now gives her a style for every figure. Re
member all Modart Corsets are properly fitted in our own fittin' 
i*oom by our expert corsettiere, thus enabling you to know just' 
what you are getting. Come be fitted in one of these new models 
witn many improvements shown for the first time. >

Visit

our
Millinery

Dept
Daily

OfPARTMrNT STORE.,- f

812-814 InÆana Avenue Phone 359

Visit
our

Shoe
Dept
Today

in c e n d ia r y  c ir c u l a r s

s e e n  in  s o u t h  TEXAS

By AMovlatad Pivm.
Austin. Tvxas, OoL 8.—Gov. 

i|ultt apparantly teak no 
tic« of cartata cirvalurs 
b««n distrlbutod Ih BtkHh 
ing th« («gwul. "thg .atate

Col

pay 
and

an appeal for filndsüo aid the men 
gqw nadar arrost in cunnacllon with

(StM) for «vary ^«riran hanged,^ 
ründsÜo aid tba

tha klMlag of Deputy Bherlff Ortlx of 
Dimmit county by Marlcan smugglers. 
Ths governor did point out. bowaver. 
when told of the rlrculsr, that three 
of Jjis' men tried had received pent- 
tenltary eeatanee«. none at theav be
ing banged, and that (ka otbara 
would get a fair trial, it was said 
the circulars wers mailed from IjOS 
Angelaa, C^fornta.

T

Hb v  T s OItb
istnt<

2- ¡ a v » - s

SMai
tssss allessi»ItJIlM a n t tas«

M. Sik lor 
•sFnHUUMB

sma asms mi SB IS SBxaaiismj r taa. alms

.w So aSoNs aSm isaasl 
Doss ast sssmiii asr 

rtsetee m the heeX Try 
ysa and Qslstas Im asy sm- 
f-ommtm sitsiasi sacaag*. Ths 
MBisMaanlabsills. Basase

Lumber
We have a stack of 3x12,' all heart bridge 
lumber and will be glad to have those in
terested call at 01 *̂ yard and Inspect same

•♦T

Also Selling Boreen 
Doors at Cost

J. S. Mayfield • ;
Lumber Co.

5ÒC
Nowhere will you find a better selefction of pop
ular book9 than we are offering—books by weL- 
known and favorite authors. Our line is complete 
and awaits your inspection. Drop in when down 

.town and make our store your resting place,'

'M artln*a Book Storo
609 Eighth Street Free Delivery Phone 96

HEATERS
Detroit Jewel 
Quick Meal 

Reznor 
Queen

and ethar raliahla stovaa

Noble Hirdwere Co.

Scientific
Expert service, mod
ern methods, pleas
antness and satis
faction combined. .

L>̂

F. E. Thornburgh
—  ̂ Oentlat

WJf K. A K. BulMlng-
_____ 'V V •* J' - ■ ' ' __________

We have boagbt oar Bala'at 
Tea Caeta. Has say other 
Traasfar and Btarago Co. la 

Wichita Falls

7
^WALLTiiANSFBI 

& ̂ TORACE GO.
TiIiiiIn i  4M lit 14'
StoFfiga. PWklag, Crattag isd  
Movlag. BstfOfa a Speelilty.

Nlfihl or 2k|r.

r -
I
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Saturday)
oa 8uiMte{  ̂Morntas ‘

—By—
pmaa irm u aa iM o  oomtaity 

(Prfatara-aad PablUbwa)
BatMlaa, Coraar BttmUi Mim i

, Bcatt Am a«
Ir at tba Poatefflc« at Wichita Palla 
aa aacoad-rlaaa auill naltar —

M R AftOCIATRO PRBM

the poaitlon waa trifling: iMgaanta In 
the vicinity left their >al>a|[;̂  ̂ In the 
llalda and apent three dayi. bUryIng 
the 'Helglan dead.

The Kalipr la at Ala la Chappelle; 
he haa gone io'Malm with hla entire 
general ataff; he haa abaved off hla 
muatacbe: he haa not,

The Oerman Crown Prince ttaa been 
wounded and la In a hôpital at AU la 
Chapelle; he haa arrived at Uege 
with KiHi.OOO troopa to reinforce tile 
bealegera; haa Joined the Kn>i>eror 

rat-Malm. > t
Cgneral von Emmlch,. the German 

commander at Uege. hâa committed 
____ ______  _______  .Bulclde; he has been wyunded by a

Rthafm roSïn  or ........ |g.oe BeJUan shell; be la couaiantly on the
tkoweatb (Ball or carrier)...........tOe'firing line encouraglag hla nten.

Greitt Hritalii now has lOU.IHH) men
BdHcitflal and Bnatneaa OSm .......I f f

Wfehita Falla, Taxaa, Oetobar g

NOTICI TO lUBBCRIBERS.

Cartier boys are not authorised nor 
la H any part of their duty io  collect 
tor aubacriptlona to The Times. In 
order to receive due credit for 
amounts due on aubacriptions. sub- 
acribera should either pay at the of- 
flee or watt until the collector calls 
on them Toriflt.

TIMES PIJBMSniNO CO.,
EU HOWARD. Manager.

The Tlmea baa oflan given tiptlça 
lbrou||h Its columna that it Would not 
BccepÇ' for publication uiraigne<l com- 
mnnioailona. The party who aent to 
The Ikmea today an article signeil ‘•F. 
A. M.’l will undcraiand by thla why It 
waa not pubitalicd. Th^ Tlmea, Tor Ita 
own ^otectlón, muat know the author 
of Biliiclea appearing In ita columna.

Th f Governor la quoted as baying 
aaid he would keep the l..cglalature In 
Beaaidn until Chriatmaa, if necessary 
for the consideration of hla l>ank bin. 
In addition to that ;the Governor alati 
expecta to devota some time In stump
ing the. State to arouse ’sentiment In 
favor of the bill. The coal of It all 
falla on the people. Hut the people 
are getting Juat the kind of government 
they voted for, and therefore have no 
kick coming.

When (leople begin to hoard money 
hard tlmea start and don't let up until 
the dollara are turned looaê  It matterà 
not bow productive the epuatry ia. 
That tha condition of affaira at f i t  
preaeBt time. The iieople got scared 
and iRgan to hoard money. The result 
Is bitkneaa stagnation. There la Just 
aa Bificb money In the United States 
BOW as ever before, but the tmublA la 
It l^||ot at W4irk. It you owe the 
butcher, the grocer or the dry goods 
man. pay him, ahd that will enabla 
him to my the wholesaler. It'a the 
only rtght way to do bualneaa.

la tbwffield; only t l j ^  imraona know 
where'the field |a. and they won't tell.

The French army in Alaace la aim
ing Biralght i t  Straaaburg, determined 
to capture the city at any coat; the 
French have no tnientlon of attacking 
the place, which la .so strongly turtl- 
lled as to be practically Impregnable.

The Iximhardment of Helgrade atlll 
confttxiea; the city js-as raptured three 
weeks ago.--H., In the Sun.

over aafl reeeatly tite wholeaale ptrloea 
of the refined products have advanced 
since crude oU price# declined so mark
edly.

The preeent drop In crude oil, if 
continued- at the present jnark for a 
year, will mean an agire|»t« loss lo 
Oklahoma of over gflO.OOO.Ô . Our .pro
duction totals up towards of I26,0<K>,>
000 barrels each yeei.
, The - Standard Oil company profits 

by Its policy of cheap crude oil in  ̂ _  
more ways than ons. It Is able by 
thla meafls' to ao impoveriah pro
ducers that there la little difficulty In 
acquiring the attractive properties and 
acreage of prospective attractiveness.

Now, the Oldahoma eorporatton con- 
misaion proposes to correct these evHa. 
PredacfloB will be curtailed with tha 
aastatanca of the new democratic go

WHY NOT STATE BANKSf

The llouHton Telegram givea ua at 
l<aat one Intereatlug bit of Informa- 
lion In the following recital;

"Uiilesa the Uanjt of Texas bill la 
given statutory vitality,' tha State 
banking system will gO'tO pleora. That 
ayalem has been marked tor deatnic- 
tton and nothing but the creation of a 
State reserve bank can save U.

'When the Texaa Commlaatoner of 
Uanking. W. W. Colllef, visited Waah- 
tng Inn a few uUeke a^o gad reffiiested 
Attcreiary of^tbe Treasury MeAdoo to 
rveomtoend that the Texas State banka 
be givsp the prlvtlege of obtaining 
emergency rúrrencT. Mr. McAdoo re
plied' that the grantfinr of tuch privi
lege was out of the queatton.

'When .Mr. t'olller ap|>eared to an- 
oUtei; member of the I'realdent's cab
inet, i'ostmaater General Albert S. 
UnrIuSon, to aubacribuitd his request 
thai .authbrtty be gruntM Teaaa State 
banks to Issue einergencjr t-urreney, 
Mr. Hurleann eiu|>hallcálly refused to 
grant .Mr CulUer'y prayer. Bringing 
down hla flat on hla dpak, Mr. Riirle- 
lon exi-latuied with vehemencia ‘There 
ought not to be any State banka.'

"And there wlU U<>t be any State 
linnka, unleaa a State reserve bank la 
created to give them equal opportuu- 
ity with National banka to mobilixe 
their reserves and liquify their credlta. 
after the Dallas Federal regic^l bank 
haa opeiu-d Ita doors." f

Our idea of Hr, Hqrleaoo Is that he 
has llrtlA iwtlente with State lines In 
any Hiarticular. It. haa never seemed

eiiuiu’iatiäi by Thoniaa Jefferfon. If
wp are mistaken In this, we shall be 
only too glad to be set right 

Why shouldn't there be Slate banks? 
And what excuse Is there for a Nation
al bank? ^

The funiWn ^  lanHug nutea prop 
erly belongs tola baau. V*hy abould 
Texas bauka^hB«» «BbaoHMflM'aBblng- 
ion for l>ei lUtaeton wr partoTm thta uar-
mal functlnu?

Griln exports from Galveston for 
the i^nth Of Septembar, H14. exceed
ed t ^ e  of l^aittasab^. 1113. by CAW.* 
009 ILshelm The rabsgp—there Is a 
grea^r demand in Kuropd for Amerl- 
can iraiu than w a r before, and the 
long^ the fCurnpean'war'hnids on the 
greater will this demand flrow. This 
year Wichita county wheat raisers 
produced '1,000.000 bushels of wheat. 
Next year, w-lth aa favorable armson, 
the county should produce at Inast dou- 

^ble the airount of this year. Mnse 
farmers have determined to plant 
more wheat and less cotton. It would 
be better If they would plant no cot-
ton at all next year.

Governor Colquitt favors reductlop 
of tha acreage U> nottow by leglalaiiun, 
and ^B  threaleaed to submit to the 
presrát legislature a message along 
that Rne. The necessity for the reduc.

• tion Of oottoil acreage Is ap)«rent,‘ but 
ran law be ^uacted that will forbid 
B mi^ to plant aa much , cot Inn or any 
otbefC .prop, be chooses oa land Ihal 
helopgg to him? It may be that It can 
be done. Rome of us doubted it. how'- 
• fever. Hilt then some of us doubtPil 
whether one farm could I>e made as 
good ’us another for rental purposes 
by legislation. The result of that con
troversy, is well known, ^ h e  canill- 
date for governor who said that it 
could be-done w-us nominated, and It 
will be the duly of the,next legislature 
to enact that piece of pure bun’rbmb 
Into-law In order lo convince Them 
that their, rgndidate was only Jokfng 

.about the matter. '

If the American people can ever 
once get away from the fallacious 
Meu tha^hp gweruiuaut is tha ma^er 
of the currency which ctrculalei fes 
money, they will take the Federal gov. 
ernmnt out ofAhi' hanking business 
and iV  O  K>r tfemaelvea In this pfr'' 
ticulav CvsAaHlAfO'ntxtX’ I'y caring 
for Ils own. National, control of the 
ban kill» bi^s^xfl Is ‘a'monatrous per- 

)V «rs fi { i| | ^ e v
Jka lur.'a. Stato reserve bank. It would 

se«'m that the demand such must 
dmionatrale Itsell and not come to us 
lo meet a political exigency. The mep 
who direct the State banks, along 
with their coatomers. know whether 
or not a central reserve bank la need
ed. It occurs to ua that auch a bank 
would be_esaenllal were the State 
banka iiermitted to laue notes against 
thPir aaaeti—a sort of suiterviaory con, 
rern. As 'matters now stand. If thU 
State banka desire a central reaerve 
bang, we would say, “'give H to them." 
provided tha.auhool fund Isn't uioleat- 
ed. The iMinkIng business tg ose thiUg. 
The orbool fund ta anoHtee thing alto- 
gctbofl.—'Valro Times-Herald.

WAR EXPERT STUFF,

Sir: In the last few darya 1 have
met m\jcrp*t many persons of fair Intel- 

 ̂llgeneu who seemed^ hopelessly at tea 
'  regarfllMrtha true stats of affairs fn 

the' mMgflafl wur atrae.' I pity tbeflir 
Cani' they undenuand what they see 
set flo^n before their eyes every day 
In blBCk-and white—und sometimes 
rad?'- The main facta stand out aa 
cleurl#' as a wiudmill in a Dutch plain 
Brlefl^' they are as follows; .

Tl^Belglan army, slowly relreatidg 
towRra Bruasels and Antwerp, is driv 
Ing Oermana bark at every point 
The Mpital ts In no feur of a German 
uttB#; the royal family has left lor 
tbe oouai. •

Tbs forts at Uaga atlll hold out; 
the Oermans are cleuring away the 
^Ina. ,rebuilding tbe walla and mount
ing new guns on tbe fortlflcatlona; 
tbe 'Belgian war office declares that 
tbe German bombardment la having 
little elect.

Jery,.lns refuilaefl 'a strong Oerroan cav-
lary, haa repasad a strong Qermanjgur-
alry 'BlUck at a. place which for
9Ua*raaaons. bahOB«*la .permuted to
mention r the HiN 'oC the defenders of

A STABLE PRICE FOR OIL

Ttatly events In our governmental af
fairs cmpbaslie the steady, persistent 
march of progress.. Tlie people’s bea
con of hope glows from the dome of 
the national cupMiol and Ua rays extend 
upward and outward In all directions, 
brightening the poHrfcal *Vy. Notable 
among events- that empbaalxe the 
tread of tbe time». Is the newly an
nounced poUpy of the Oklahoma cor
poration commission, that extraordi
nary institution of popular govern
ment evolvedcby the tireless brain of 
Judge Robert H. Williams, democratic 
nominee for governor. This comrola 
slon has sought to llnV progress with 
prosperity, and It haa turned Its at 
tentiun to the sad plight In whieh in 
'de|>endent oil producers of"01rtahoma 
Hnd themselves It Is undertaking to 
unfasten from Hie throats of these In 
dependent opeHtors the menacing 
clutch of the oil trust.

The .«ommtKHlon has announced a 
pollry of restricting the production of 
oil qo that a mean and stable-price may 
be eatabllahed sad that the Standard 
Oil company and Ua Subsidiarle! ntay 
be thwarted Ih tbelS evident purpose 
of acquiriag aot-eely-MraiBeuBs of re 
flntng and seORig «fi. bM  th« aoMrees 
of production as well, and that there 
may be conserved to the state the 
vast sums tost annually through the 
economic dupUetty of Uia trust. Mow 
this ts to he acrompitshed ; how gli 
the manifold and ramified detallt are 
lo be worked, are sabjects te which the 
commission and those whose cause the 
comlnisstoD has espoused are devot
ing themselves.

It Is intereetlug to nota aome of tha 
figures evolved by the investigators 
intoAhe “ojl problem;" to observe with 
what subtle fineness the trust engt 
neera Us marhhiatioilli. and to see the 
glaring dlscrepunciea that mark Ua 
trail of wreck and ruin In Oklahoma.

In 1M7 crude oil waa seHIng at 30 to 
35 cents per barrel while tha rafloed 
products were selling at 1 (  conta, per 
gallon for kerosene and 95 coots per 
gallon for gasoline. When crude oil 
was bringing $1.06 per .barrel, these 
asara rofined producta wurg nailing at 
14 and 14'coata respectively. ' More-

gov
ernor and legislatura to be elected Uifs
fall. A aUble prioe will bo eaubitahod 
There wtu be no oxcuse lor continued 
aud incessafft npo sad downs of this 
gnat, big game, Bud Oklatoma's Udul 
wave of prosMrity will swell and roll 
on and bn.—^ lau  Dyinocrat.

g[SIÉGERS ICROSS
n

EFFOnr M G I K  
FROM a  O U K IE O

BLADE prflCQVEREO IN 
HOLE INTINOEO FOR 
4 pRIflOHER ^

P R ISIM ER 'S -lin iEft IS HELD

BAW

ts Olvan EMm lpIfl Trial Thla M 
fitg and;Be4tiMÍ -Over

Grand
Te Awal

l̂ ri»--

J. Stanjon, 
ver to

(OoBtlauod from Pago 1)

A'umbers of the forta are atlll holding 
out with groat atubbornneaa and the 
thrAatrnrd bombardmant Is a deaiier- 
ate nianeuvre to try and force caph 
tiilalion to save the cky from,dam
age." t ' i

The Telegraph correspondent, under 
Tuesday’s da|e, asyb:

'T ib  eB«Biy\ glMl  ̂ Are imposed a 
Severe strain on the Belgian-infantry 
In tbe trenches. Hour after hour 
shrapnel burst over them .Inflicting 
considerable casualties. Under this 
-irWJk iMeal the defunt^s stuck to 
thbp unebes aigj acooui^sd for every 
one of the enemy who <lared show biro- 
Siff on the opposite bank within rifle 
range. An ineiaDoe of tenactiy at the 
infantry wag rciKirtcdTat Deratlere, 
where the commanding officer and aide 
were In one of the most exooeed posl- 
ttons. ' Sind bags protected them for 
some time, but at last the aide was 
killed by shrapnel. The commanding 
officer placed the body, of bis Junior 
over his own body for pnitoctlon and 
lay firing whenever (losaible from eight 
In the morning until four in tbe after
noon.”

Soldiera*̂  Long Ordaal.
The Reuters' Ostend correspondent 

saya that volunteers are daily enroll
ing at Antwerp An Associated Press

_______g t R t t iK lW k t h e  German
ships in Antwerp have been exploded 
so as to prevent the use of the Scheldt 
In Antwerp as a German bass. King 
Albert daily exposes himself to per
sonal danger: the Queen the devoting 
her time to the hospitals. Most won
derful. however. Is the patient, unfal
tering coucage of the average Belgian 
■oldier who has been fighting tor alue 
weeks. Ttred. with boilow eyes, un
kempt, unwashed and provided with 
hasty, although ample meals, he is 
spendHig «seas 4>f bis tluw Ib  the

l i ^ ' i L ■
the 6ermu^aptain charged with hav- 
tiiK burning of l»ufaln.
In pi 
and 
he r 
and 
quest!
Halted 
here la 
die.

I 19 was bound 
over to the grand jury today on a 
chargs of Bttemptlng to aasiat a pris
oner to escape from tbe county Jail; 
be given a bsurlng before Justic« 
Jones thla morniug. Hla bond was 
placed at 11000. U la alleged that 
Stanton attempted to give hts broth
er a suit case In which was conceal- 
e|jl u saw blade such as Is used to 
ngw Iron or steel.'' Hts arreet took 
lllare about September Nth. His broth
er la bound over to the grand J.ury 
^n a burglary charge, ■ ■

Jailor Ji'd Carnes was the only wit- 
Lesa placed on the BUod at Stanton's 
preliminary thla_monrlngi He teatllled 
that Stanton had brought'the grip to

fate II fe  ̂
only dell 

LcIvjgÂor

Durning oi i.x>urain. 
ills man is a lawypT 
pse. It Is said, la ^ a t 
rs from hla a)>^rior

thsT

not hla bustness t<> 
He will l^t-nurt mar- 
and tbe' expectation 
~ l^'condemned to

UHIOII MEN W ill MEET ON 
'4IIUN0RÌ M ITTEN TONIGHT

Te' Hold Seeeion at Court House At 
Eight O’clock To Censidor 

New PropoaitioitT'
A meeting of union man la eBlted 

for tonight at eight o'clock the 
courthouse.. yW t ean get union 
l&uB<l\,'' n-adsitbe ahnouaoement of 
tbe meeting, which is signad by J. A
Buftun. president, and C, W. Johnson, 
peerrary. of the WlcbUa Falls Trades
aad Labor Caunell.

WOMM IS BOUNO OVER TO 
m  GRIINO JURY ACTION

Mrs, Helen Rausboger Is ^eld In 
$1500 Bond Following Examin

ing Trial Wednaaday

Mrs Helefa RauhlHtgef was bound 
over to await the action of the grand 
Jury on a complaint clharglhg» aasaiiU' 
to murder at her preliminary bearing 
before Justice Itowarg ¡yesterday af
ternoon. Her Ixmd was set at llliuo 
Her husband and George - Wagner 
clerk Bt'the St.,James Hotel were the 
only witnesses'examined. Mr. AVsg- 
ner testified concerning her. Inquiries 
at the hotel fdr her. husband on the 
nlglil before the shooting.

FANB MAKE ARRANQEIAENTB
FOR WORLD SERIES DOPE

Ixteal tans who wish to get-their 
world's serteq do|ie hot off the bet 
hare arranged fur a special wire over 
whlcb thei;̂ aipry Of t̂he game, play by 
play, will be relayed from Dallas 
The news will be received at the 
headquarters of tbe Mulberry Cliib In 
the rear pf Been A Gohike's office on 
Eighth street Tbe entrance Is at the 
alley gale aed an admission fee of 
fifty reels will be charge to defray 
the expense# of..the wire. Thla' plan 
waa tried last year and found very 
aatlsfactory.

-fi
thg Jail late one evening and asked
lo be allowed to carry It Into his 
brother. Mr. Carnes said hs took 
charges of tbe auttcasu and told Bian- 
loQ he. could not give It to hts broth
er until be bad searched It. Another 
prtaoner had told Carnes' of over
hearing n conversation between -Stan
ton and his brother which caused him 
to suspect lost a saw was concealed 
In the grip When he searrhed it 
be found a saw blade about fourteen 
iD^ea tong secreted lieneeth the olte 
tr covering of the suitcase. In the 
meantime Stanton bad gone but the 
next time he called at the Jail 
Carnes placed him under arrest.

It developed In Carnes' testimony 
that lUbseguelit to the discovery of 
the saw In Stanton's suitcase a place 
where an attempt bad been made to 
saw through the plate of the Jail Was 
discovered. Considerable progress 
had been made In sawing out a hole 
through which most of the Jail prls- 
f.ners might have esiaped. Carnot 
testlfled tnat If the saw hud been 
gotten through to Stanton's brother 
the hole isIgM have been ouaipleted.

'1‘ Market Keports
A further decline in cotton pricos 

today brought the local ciuotatl^ 
deywn to R 3-8 cenls, the low marie 
o f the season. Little cotton was sold 
at this figure in tht- loc-al market to
ds}. .A atlll furthfer drop ie prtcea 
lb foreseen 11 say^greag amount of 
(ottxm Is marlwtedFKr«' th«-..reduced 
l-rlces. - . V

Chloege Futurag 
By Asssclatad Prasa . .

i^hlcagow^t. fl.—wheul showed a 
Ie strength toda^ In rfaiumse to 

higher cables but the effect failed to 
laflt After opegtee 1-8- to one cent 
up the market receded slightly. Corn 

ed off aS a>esuit of the beerlsb 
wlag Of the gTTvernmsnl crop re- 
t. ’ TMi «t|<eiilnga«sa enrbamged to 
higher, followed I by a gradual de- 
e. Falling off In̂  shipping demand 

weakened oats. Wheel eloeed steady 
Corn closed steady ' Closing: Wheat, 
Dec. 1.0* 7-8; May 1.15 3-4 Corn. 
Dec. 714; May To 3-8. Oats. Dee. 
48 3-8; May 51 3-8

 ̂ Kansas City Grain.
By Aasnefated Press ,

Kansas City. Oct. 8.—Cash wheat 
Xo. 3 hard 98 and 100; No. 2 red 97 
und 99.-̂ -Coru No 2 mixed CN4  and 
69. Oats Na 'J white 4514.

Fori worth Livoatock.
Dy Associated Prees. . _ „

Fori ■Worth. Texas. Oct. 8.—Cattle 
rocelpts 6t0C, stesil^v Beeves *5.25 
to $7.15. Hog rei-Hpts 4000. lower; 
best heavies 17 Ni» to $7.90. Sheep 
rerelpu 700, dull; lambs $6.25 to 
l*.73.

'1 Nsw Vork Cotton.
By Assorialed Pre«e

Dallas. Texai, OcL S.^oHon siKila 
mfttilllBg 6 9-16 SaleB’9.440 bales.

New Orleans Coton 
New Orleans. 0<t. 8.—Spot cotton 

quiet. Sales 185; to arrive luO; mid 
tillAll; 714.

SEASON'S FINAL STANDING.,
IN THE MAJOR LEAGUE

AmerIcaniLaegua

. ' i *
- ft '

riuba— J P. W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia . . '.'.152 .9$ 53 .651
Boston........... ..153 91 62 .595
W ash in gton .. ..154 81 73 7527
Detroit . ' . 1 ... ..153 80 ,73 .527
St. Louis II...'. ..151 70 82. .
New York)....... .. U>6 70 84 .455
Clitcago . '....... .. 154 70 84 ' .455
Cleveland........ ..153 51 102 .334

. . Vt
National Leaguo 

nubs— P. W.,
Hoe (on . ...
New York ..
St. Louts .
Chicago . ..
Fhliadel^ta 
IMIUburg .
Clnclanatl .

70 .546
72 .530

154
,'?..15a 81
....1 *4 ^ -T»
,i.l54 T4 80 .481

....154 «9 85 .448

....154 69 94

76
.53,0
.5 «

.389

BOSTON CURB EXCHANGE I 
' W ILL REOPEN OCTOBEÉ 14

ky Assectotid
Rustoa, 

c
"OcL**$.—The governor's 

nmmlttee of tbe poston curb ex̂
chaD«o vetad today to resunu refulai

IMoahNto October 14. , '
* ,, '

DENOENS OF NACO MAT 
RETREAT J O S S  R»

By Associated Press. •
Naco, Arixima, Oct. 8.---Ooverooi 

Maytorena today rehpened hts attack 
cn tbe Carrante garrison In Naco So
nora. Hla hhrapnel fire appeared very 
effective and General Hill bisgan preps 
ratteha aflpi)rawtl f,  for a retreat to 
America)) territory. Yieat night more 
rifle ballets fell Into the American 
town than' at any prevtoua ttiiia aad 
protesta aáala were mede to the ppoe- 
lag MeSiciw Oi

.Thursday'and Friday, October 8th andj^th
Madame Andrus, Gossard Corsetiere, will be 
with us to demohstrate and -take Special 
orders for Gossard Corsets. “Phone your 

appointments” -----

■>

» 4

- 1

• 09

a*s s OV »  s ?

See These New
CORSET STYLES

In conjunction with “The Fourth Semi-Annual 
Gossard Proclamation of Authoritative Corset 
Styles,” we arc plaang; on exhibition a full line of 
models of the beautiful new corsets which twill set 
the styles for well dreaed women this Kason.
Our llluitrstion shows the gentrsi lines thst th# ityld 
makers have decided on, but nothiag less thsp a per
sons! inipectioD Will give you a satisfactory idea of th#ir 
beauty add comfort. ‘
If you arc cotitemplatlng-the purchase of a new frock 
or >uiL you should by all means purchts# your corset 
first The corset it the foundation of your entire appear- 
snre, and no frock, no matter how expensive, will bg 
smart unless your corset has the correct new liaes

For Every. Figure
In our erase I rtf'assqgt mam of tĥ  new twle^ in 
FeoM LaosnsCnRseti .̂X*e,haya,a model cvi 
«ype of figure,. íThe gnjçes run £rpm $a tiH ^. 
apoe the materlg), uijsd, The lower pricéd GostárÜp’áf' 
correct in etylc, and will giYe'tnltnM wurigg igrvñ 
Our experienced feorsctietee will M  'glad So gh;c yd
their expert advWg afid a personal fRtmc'af )v y ;

Q o ^ rd
JC». «• js '.T î  ̂

T h f iÿ la c e  I n  F r o n t

Goaoard ContH Mt jhe CGrixCt etyl 
civilintd worfed,K.riTbes«.<gtyle9

for the entirt 
foP the next six 

month» nret just aato ''•Scethaik * t  yoor oirfieit coR;

DeLong Auto Machine Co.
.̂ 11 kinds of auto repairing, storage of cars' 
and li^ht machine work of all kinds. Electric 

starter and magiieto work a specialty.

W ALLSTREET Phone 1497

MPUN6 ANO RROAER IN 
REPARTEE BY CABIEGRAM

I

Invited To Coma and Raad Peams oh 
Ruasia-_Sanda Rather Satirical 

Refusal *

obmmaoier. ‘

New York. Oct. 7.—Huyard ‘Kip
ling's iiha'illtngnean to accept a iempt- 
Ing offer to come to this country and 
fend Home of hie early iioeme of Rui- 
bia and her iieople was dIacloHCd In 
correspondence mail# public xeater- 
day by Franz 'Hugo Krebs, a broker 
at 40 ■ Broadway. On September 12 
Mr. Krebs cahiro Mr. Kipling In Ixw- 
don. offering him $3,000 and-expenses 
for cine night's reading of the iioems 
entitled "The Tnice of the Bear" and 
'The Grave of .the Hundred Deal." 
A itfuaal was cabled the followlag 
day.

Mr. Kreb'a cable read'In iiarl: "Yon 
sre reported In American paiiers as 
going on platform to ask your teljow 
c-ountryroen to volunteer to risk their 
lives In order to supiKirt Ruaala In 
attempting to crush Germany. -Peo
ple here anxious to boar you and with 
voiir legion of admirers In this coun
try, ran ^guarantee you as Cordial a 
sclcome aa Charles Dickens or anv 
other Kngllsb author ever received, 
I agree that all moneys received In 
excels of amount ) « I 8 -you shall'he 
;«id  to the Red Cross'̂  * Kln^lly .send 
reasonably prompt -reply.” ,.
')  Mr. Kipling's reply follows; "I have 
your wire' of the J2th Inst., with 
'poor proposal that I visit America to 
recite- varsaa. I am unable to accept 
this offer SB I am at present engag^ 
>4 somewbst’ nriiebt woi1( In eonbcc-

I .

tlon WUb the late city of IxMivaln, 
Belgium, .and in doing what I can to 
assist my countrymen to prevent a 
similar fate overtaking our univer
sity towns. Yours ratthtully, - 

-, "kUDYARD KIPLING."
Writing In answer 'ip this. Mr. 

Krebs I’eferrcd to Kipling's "excea- 
sly£. timidity and aaaured hlnt -AhSt,. 
should tlie Invasion of England .by 
Germany become a pottibilljiy, few in 
the United Sta'tes would believe that 
English women ond girls would 
‘ gouge out the eyea of wounded Ger- 
maif soldiers." Mr. Krebs Bald that 
Engliand's eondurt In tbe opium war 
made It easy to understand her de
sire lo blot out "those baleful words 
.'Made in '(iermany.”

TOWN FOOT BAU TEAM IN' 
TO BE ORGANIEEO TONIGHT

Matting of Theaa Intcraated Has 
Been-■ Called—Hope To Form 

Strong Eleven

A meeting wlll l># held at thè Wleh 
ita Hrick and Tile Company's éffice 
tonlght, tha objec) of'Whlch la to gel 
lofethér a' gnod niimber of husky 
young men to form a football team. 
AIready. a nnmber of roliinteers bave 
kgree-1 to play on thè team—some of 
tba beat in thè city, If la clalBjed. All 
young men who caer to makJ "  thè 
team thoiild he on hand at thè Elghth 
Street office tonRghu
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'■ I ' N ew  Brevitiea J

t Ì  -

■'Í ' ■
J. »I

* TIm  U dM  of the B. clmiib
will g ir « « 'd t iu w  on dreua dây. Tko 

..«ino« 1« to bn naaonacod lat^r. 17 It e

, Dr. &  A. W«Dm  teMdt. room M7, ̂K. B K. mtg._ nom» m. n tu
' ■ \ . Ä ,  t)B T«A W « know how.'^
• if ■' ____ 16 It  0

tim« nt U>« don- 
•d4,.gorti-tm pnrior. 711 1-1 Ohio 

MUlla, prop. I I  tf c

Iblln Uadortnklns Oo., I l l  
n> •BhoM, IM. Prompt 
irtMb. Command un.

M  tto

Unitlns^tennsM war« Inanad todhy

'̂ ùmparìson Of Rival Itifieids
' I’ *

^  la Very Favorabie To Boston

y \
na follow« 
a  Dada, 
to Lann

Don't 
nit you. 

you. want.

Dr,»

Pteno
antaad:

J. Woofter to Lafea 
J. B. IfalT, Blactra, 
tru.'

homn that douant 
da it «for th«. on« 

Thomaa: Phone I I I  
17 K  c

Wa know how.
S* It 'c

Dr. Boh 
*  K«U

Dr. Durik

ämplat« Work guar 
dedg«. Phon« 149h

JLH«
Ei^nCfut.'ttflo« IM  Kamp 

~>ona 1 ^  41 tfe

ibw how.
_ \M It  c

B. O. l)(h, undarfakar, oflio« and
parlooi M O jaoU  Ar«. Phon« IH ,
R on p t w M n e a  aarrlc«. M t ^

W « know how.
16 It c

II you am dlapleaaed wUh yoor 
houa« or lot oome and lat me trade It 
fOr one that wUl ault you. Mack 
Tbootaa. Phon« M. 17 It c

DT. Dumi. Byea.

In'thp coming aartea for tha world*« 
baaabaU cha'mpioaahlp tha inOalda of 
tha Boeton Nalionaia and tha Phila
delphia Aowritann are expected to 
contribute many aanaatlonal playa 
both offenalvaly and defanalveiy, dbr<| 
Ing the atrwggle for premlar dtnmoad 
honor«. In fact It would prove moat 
extraordinary If tha ravaraa ahould 
m tha cnaa tinea comblnationa which 
Include playara of the typa of Bvarn. 
CoUlaa. M ^nviUe, Melania. Baker 
ind Schmidt .niecute thrilling throw«, 
catch«« and atopa In «vary gam« of 
ha pannkat achbdul«..
A compaiiaon of the two Inflelda 

howa that both tha American and 
.'iatloaal L<e«gu« champlonablp cluba 
nave quartata ol playera atratched 
around tha baae llnea tbab.ara far 
above the ordinary run of thoaa of 
the big league clubar Regaidleaa of 
whether the playera are xeterana or 
phenomenal youngategii yrlth but a 
rear or ao of major league experience 
they are either leadara or cloaa to 
the top In tbair particular poaltlon. 
Juat how t h ^  two InSelda will play 
agalnat each other In the aerlea 
which bagina Uila weak la hard to 
torecaat but an Indlvldpal compari
son or the aeaaon'a work of each of 
the eight playera maat'llkaly to cov
et the poaitiona from Brat to third, 
ibowa that they are quite evenly 
Hatched In,general akill with glove 
lOfl bat.

At FIrat Baaa.
Inning with Brat bnae the Ath- 

letlc^vwlll be repreaented by Mclnnla 
ind thexBravea by .Schmidt The Na
tional licamie player la older and 
nigger phyat^lly than Mclnnla but

Tha vary latart atyla convartibla or 
ahawl colter Balmaccan overcoat« for 
$16. *117 Taltaca. lo t Ohio. 11 tfr

At a habena eorpua thi«
Judge Sourry reduced the bond of Mra. 
Helen Rauaboger to 1100 and allowed 
her liberty on her own recognlaance 
L. Rauaboger, her buaband, wac put 
under a bond of 1260 for hla appear 
ance bafora the grand jury at the next 
term. •'

Over 400 aamplea to pick from. Two 
pleea ault $16. Threa-pleea $17. 117 
Tallon, tOI Ohio. 20 U c

Dr. DuVal. Olaaaea. Wa know how.
26 It c

Dr. Dumi» IBtaa- We know how.
26 3t c

ieaaon racorda IkMve him < to bw 
•tronger with the atfqk. Schmidt has 

fielding average cf\.002 for 130 
mmea which puta him l^thlrd In the 

m^rnjng^l,^ of Nattoaal I.«egue Bn
.-He batting average for 133'kame« la 
276. Mclnnla la aecond am odg i^e  
nitlal Mckem of the junior Icaj^e 
vlth 094 for 147 gamea. At bat 
laa a far better average than Schmid  ̂
ila record being .317 tor 146 gamea.

Ever« and Colllna will be opixwed at 
econd baao and here are two namea 

to conjure with. Both are famoua 
ind both have had plenty of world'« 
lerlea experience. Aa the pivotcal 
mint In double playa and Infield 
Urtegv there la little to chooae ba- 

iwean them. Both cover wide area« 
id aecond baae and throw In al-

Tba AlteAdale achool will open Mon- 
day. OeCobar lOtb.

Dn DuTaL Btegaea.

Db Prathro, AantlaL 
Blghth atraat

Wa know how 
26 It c

Ward Bldg
60 tfc

.r:t* J .^ .  Mix WM placad unde 
bon A n  flbb of A o  cApteInta charg 
lag aggravated aaaault Mra. A. Dod 
aon baa tha complaining wltneaa. The 
alleged aaaanit-followad a quarrel ba- 
twaab Mm. Mix and Mra. Dodaon re 
eultmg from a dteputa over their chll 
dren. _

Cdgt and punta 116.00. |17 Tallon 
102 Ökld.  ̂ 16 tfc

Now la the time to buy you a home 
or to trade for oue that aulta you bet 
tar. Mack Thomaa Phone 99. 27 3t c

Dr. Nalaon, dantiat. Moora-Bataman 
Bldg. Pbooea N6 and 411. 77 tfc

Dr. DuVal. Glaaaaa. We know how 
26 3t c

Next Sunday, In the aboence of Dr 
J. L. McKee, the congregation« of the 
Pirat Preabyteiian and M. EL churchea 
will worahip together, aervicea to be 
held at the Metbodlat church in the 
morning and at the Preabyteiian 
chnrcb in the eveplng, DT. Hill preaid 
Ing at both «ervlee«.

Qunamlth. loekamlth, tea  umbrella 
coran. Nuekolla 116 Indiana avanua.

14 tf e

Dr. DuVal. Olaaaoo. We know how 
26 It  c

-I ■»:

Dr. Oarrlaon. deotlat «Boa FIrat Na 
tlonal Bank building. Phonaa 49 and 
167«.  ̂ »1 tfc

No extra charge for alxea. atyle and 
llnlnga. «17 Tailora, 102 Oblò. 20 tf c

Dr. DuVitl. 
A

Olaaaea. W « know how, 
26 3t é

Tha Wlchita Falla Foundry and Ma 
china company hae juat inatalied h Mg
hydraulic, 
ither wo 
mveral 
Sàa beve

Gm
Í S

t.tor carwheela 
at character. After 
lullneaa tha foundry 
der« from raiiroada

W U L T ^ O l i n

'I •

By Aa
Lotidoi 

to Reut( 
'ment froi 
October 7

A Berlin dlepatch 
a an.ofBclal ataff- 
ifi^imd quartern on 

ereving. It aaya: 
on the light wing In 

anee hare adl led to any deetolon 
.h e  attack« of .the French In the Aî - 
gonnaa aad frelm the norfheaat ffoBt 
of VarduiThava ben repulaed. Off Alá' 
warp the attdak baa crooaed a aectlen 
of ^  Rlber Neth'd. The attm:ka of 
the RuaaNtee oh the Suwalki have been 
repulaed. tha Ruaalana loalng 2,700 
piiaonera and nine machine gun«. In 
Poland la-mlaaf ancceeaful angage- 
menta. wa captured, 4.100 piiaonera

M
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.1» iBUer Uor the advaaUie oi !ont ImtUng and neldtng the Umous home 
bsseball exp#|1e&ce en4 the run bftthr him the better ta comt>erl-

____  ___1.1m» KW »nn

moet any poaltlon. Ip agp and ax- 
parlenoa Brani là older than Collina 
being thirty-one yaara of age and 
with twahra yaara of leegiib aervica 
agalnat Collina tiranty-aevan yaara 
and ««van aaaaona on the ' dlamcmd 
Infleldlng tha former Chicago Cub 
star laada tha Mackmen by twanty- 
BlX point« tbe averagaa being Brera 
.979; Collina ffil- ' In hitting, bow- 
ovai', tba poaltlons are raveraad alnce 
Collina ahoWa .244 to Brera .279.,

Vàtaran va. Yaungater.
At bhortatop It la a caaa of a atasdy 

veteran agalnat a youthful phenòm- 
anon. Barry Is twanty-aaveh while 
Uaranvilla had juét paàaed b|s twan- 
ly-flrst blrthdgy. Phyalcally there is 
little advaniaga one way or the oth-. 
ar boUi being about average In weight 
and height. Barry baa bad two year« 
more experience In the national game, 
which, perhaps, acoounts for hla bet
ter fleldlng average which la .97« for 
133 game« to Marai^llla's .945 for 
131 games. Tbe you^ful Brave Is a 
more consistent bàtter, however 
abowlng .261 to i Barry'a .242. Both 
fit In To tbe defensive scheme of 
their respective ipfields in splmdld 
style being Taat, 'accurate throwers 
aad capable of ranging over a wide 
stretch of territory .between second 
and third bases.

Tbe one position in tbe inner de
fense wiiere the - u|Drld's champions 
appear to have an advantage' over the 
Braves, It figure« {¡or the past and 
present aeaaona can be depended up, 
on. la at third bàse. Here Baker 
and J)ugey will hold forth during tbe 
coming aeries. In age, experience

sons omr hla rival wko wlB play the 
far comer bag for Boatoa.

The unolflcisl batting and fielding 
recorda of the tw^ inflelda lust pre- 
rloua to the close of tbe pennant sea 
aon showed the following standing;

Boston Bravea.
I Felding Batting

T-Schmidt .
Uvera . ,

anvlfla ----    -945
y ................ »13

rages . . . . . . . »547
vPhlladalphIa Athletic«.

ETeldlng Batting
Mclnnla .X - ..................»»♦
Collina . ..X-.-...........
B a rry ........ -X’............
Baker ............ X  • •

Avqrudlil .9617

n  ms ga '
I I  F I B S  BIFOIIE

'Jfteoclated Pt. _
New York. Oct. 8.->MTille PhllBdel- 

phla has enjoyed a big slice of the 
honors which accompany tbe light to 
*>« a contender for the world’s baa» 
ball chamidonablp, Boston has nol 

wanting», for m ahara In the 
of tbe annual ohampionahlp 
When the club« rapreaantlng 

two cities meet in tbe opening 
for this years world's pennant,' 

I mark the filth time that Phlla- 
lelpkla baa entered such a atruggle 
ind It will be the third for Boston. 
Had the New York Nationals not re- 
fused to play with the i’‘Hub" players 
in 1904, the Boston Americans would 
have bad an additional (opportunity of 
fighting for the rharopionablp. Hodr- 
ever, UostuD claimed, the world's hon
ors for that year by default.

Since the American and National 
l»eague |>ennant winners first playe<l 
Hgalnat each Other In 1903, the Ath- 
letlca of Plilladelphia have played 
(our times aud won three iwat sea- 
ton aeries. The Boston Americans 
wen the two that they fought to a 
ftnlah Brat beating the Pittsburg Na- 
tlonali In 1303. Alter waiting eight 
leaiw from the time of tbe dlsap- 
pointing relusal of the Giants in 1904, 
iho Red Sox had the satisfaction of 
taking Manager MeUraw'a men Into 
camp, scoring their second victory In 
Ike banner seires of 1912.

Bravaa’ WondartuI Record. 
Hitherto the American League was 

solely resixjnstble for Boston's worlds 
liaseball honors but this year tbe 
Nationals or Brave«, which they .ate 
Hptly railed, after a rush, which 
astoaished all followera of the na
tional game are in the forefront of 
the battle. The flight'of the Braves 
le witlioiit parallel in tbe annals of 
baseball. From last place to Brat 
was their accomplishment and this 
within a period of five weeks.

The Braves were lowest of the 
eight team« In the National l>eaguo 
on July 18. On August 23 they had 
mounted to Brat place, tied with the 
Giants. It was ten days later. Sept.

before IRA'~Bostons went Inlo the 
Imd with clear Mtle for the time be 
Ing, and It was September 8 before 
they Anally entrenched themaflvea at 
the top. But the hlstoiiails of bfue 
ball will mark their perTormance asr 
I.ASt place to Brat I'n '36 day«. A 
racord.”
. Only one team within the memory 
of present day "fan«? has nearly ap 
proarhed the extent of the Brave«' 
remarkable pmgreaa That was the 
Chicago White Sox o f 1906 in their 
daali»4hroiigh . tha American I»eegue 
teams from aaventh place to Brat. 
The White Box were a team of gen
erally appreciated high rank. 6bwed 
low with bad break« daring the Brat 
of tha scaihon. The Boston«, on tha 
other hand, were dubbed the “lowly 
Bravaa” with little to indicate war
rant to lietter name.

jahnny Evara* Bhowlng.
"Tinker'to ESvera to Chance,” a by 

sword in b«a*b«ll clrcleqjor years aa

ahtteVed, tergeiy tbrou^ the assist'
anca of'bne of fie members, Johnny 
fivers, npw playing the ^^yatone 
sack for Boston. Ehera and^aran 
ville gò Iqto the world aeriesX'*** 
one of th » most remarkable fleldlng 
record« Jnsthe, history of the game 
WlthlD ten day« of the close of thé 
Jiatlonal League season, this pair had 

'Iflgnrel Dt nearly 100 double playa.
..........  Evers, .playing an Improved game

at second haiei baa nevertbelesa been 
oulabona by bis younger club mate 
Maranvllle took part in elghty-flve of 
tke double playa carried off by the 
Braves, a'wortd'a raoord. WUh the 
more ndmeroaa apportunltles that 
war» deveàapcd by shorutop opposi 
tioa. kq̂  WAS I'aaponalble for the In 
ception of fifty-three of these playa 
This belter« by a doten the record 
Of forty-6hi%M|£i^le play« held for 
several years'bf*netcher of the New 
York Giants. Maranvllle baa been 
middlq man In twenty-six of theae 
combination playa, and at tha recelv 
ing end of rlx. With lewer oppor 
I unities. Ever« .haa Uken i»art In 
slxty-flvc double playa, has started 
twenty-three, made the put out and 
uasist in thirty-three and has flnlsh 
od nina. "Maranvllle to Evert to 
fichmidt,” In that order, has been the 
way of twenty-aeven double plays 
Thirty-nine have been accomplished 
by the Uirae.

Athletics Lineup Same.
The team tha Athletics will send 

ngalnst the Bravea will be In all 
proltaWllty the same nine men who 
>;t«rted In the 1913 series «gains« the 
.New Y'orU Giants, barring accidents 
Chief Bender Is looked u|K>n as the 
sure money pitcher and there Is no 
doubt that he will be. sent In with 
Waljy Schr.ng on the receiving end 
The Athletics, while the players «fe  
cs a whole young In years, form 
truly veteran world'« aeries team 
With the exception of Eddie Murphy 
nnd Bchang all tbe regulars in tbe 
1914 serle« played against the Giants 
in 1911, Bender and HIAnk, along 
with . Harry Davte. Mack'a lieutenant 
who occasionally'goes into «'gam e 
as a pinch hitter, played In the 
world's series agalnat New York nine 
year« ago.

Fhyaically the world'« champions 
■wW go Into the aeries In good condì 
lion. "Home Run" Baker, who had 
been below par during part pf Au 
gust and September, has rested and 
will be in good trim to, worry tbe 
opposing pitchers. He bad been tuf^ 
feting from a cold and later from a 
wrenched side. Hit bitting was af

Toniâht

-'V'.'

8 o’clock
AT COURT H O l^E   ̂

For Union Men Only.
Come and . bring: your 

Cards.*
We Can Get a Untorf 

Laundry

yvkhita Falls Trades 
and Labor Council

, J. A. BURTON, President.
C. W.*’JOHNSON, secretary, 

•r

fected but be reluaad to lay off while 
tha champlonablp race was undecld- 
ad.

Plenty of Utility Man. .j' 
Tbe cbamplona ard well provided" 

with utility men. Walsh who played 
with the .New York Highlanders In 
th« early part of this year, and 
Davies, tbo young college pitcher who 
la being trained by Mack as an out
fielder because of his clean-up hit
ting ability and speed, are fit to take 
any outfield poaltlon. They have 
Kopf, a utility Inlielder of no mean 
ability. Captain Thomas, the world's 
sertea veteran, can substitute for 
cither Bchang or loipp behind tbe 
plate and Harry Dawi« atlH .has some 
blUty as a pinch hitter. *'
In Phlladelphte"fans refer acection- 

stely to the Athletics as "the most 
perfect baseball machine In tbe 
world” and an Interesting fact de- 
velo|>ei1 In going over the re<-ords 
g1v*a strength to this estimate. The 
.\ffeleUca have playedjn four world’s 
series and with tha exception of 
.Motbewson and McOinnity, no pitch
er who hat ever fared them lasted 
the entire game. Alt have been tak
en out, Matbewson .also had been 
knocked' out. In 1905 McGInnIty 
pitched Tn two games. He was taken 
cut of one and won the other. On 
the other hand, no Athletic pitcher 
bqs ever been knocked off the nib- 
bafJ Tha singte excapUan. where «  
PblutdelpKIa hurler was taken out 
waa in f911 when Coamha, the "iron 
man" suffered a ruptnre In the mid- 
dla of tb eX m e and left the box sev
eral Innlngs^tetoi’ becauaa of his ID' 
Jury.

r~'
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OmrdsatRwt AWhtr aM«s

Games,

i«SyoiA TCXASTNONDER.

Tha Taxas WondaP cure« kidney 
né Madder tronhiaa, dlaaolvaa gravel, 
urea dibataa, weak and tema backs,
haamatism and all Irregutefittas of 
ha kidnays and bladder lx both men 

and women. Regulates bladder Iron 
blaa in children. It not aold 
dniggtet, irlll ha eent by mall 
caipt of $1.00. One small bottle la' 
two months’ treatment ..and seldom 
falls to perfect a cure. Bend for Texas 
teatimonlala. Dr. E. W, Hall, 1926 
OUT« atraeL S t l^oute. Mo. Bold by 
an druggists. (Adv.)

avr Arua*
by ^qur 
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GEIIEVE GERMimf FÂCIII6

Bupply Thought To Havo Boon 
Off By War—Consumption 

la Enormous' *

Cut

New York, Oct. .-^Whether tier- 
many has suffered from- a shortage 
tn gasolene, aa was recantly report
ed, la still an. oi>en question. In tbe 
opinion of officials of Tha Standaad 
Oil Company. It Is admitted, ho^ 
ever  ̂ that many of the nation’s large 
sources of supply have been cut off 
by the wár and that Garmany will 
have to dqvelop more and more her 
own flelds to meet the ever Increas
ing need.

It was Said in the foreign departí 
meni' of th» Standard Oil Company 
yesterday that Germany was well sup
plied with gasolene before thè war 
and that as the government probably 
i<etsed aU gasolene In storage at the 
beginning-of ' hostllltlea the conflict 
haa not progressed far enough to 
bring about- a^aertoua shortage.

Gerttaany’a consumption of gaso-

World’s Series
BY INNINGS

R  E
Games Called 1 p. m. Daily.' Starts Friday 

Elighth'~ Street Side

Wear a Hart, Schafiner &  Mare Suit and Coma to ilia Came

)

Just in Time
-When you Need it
The- Best Dollar Clock made, 
special for Friday and Saturday

Kruger Bros.
Jewelers and Brokers

725 Ohio < ,

lene yearly la estimated at between 
a million and a million and à half 
harfela. Of this the United States 
provides gbodt one-third. For the re
mainder of her supply Germany 
draws on the rich oil fields of Roii- 
nianla, Austria-Hungary, the Jhitch 
East Indies and Mexico. The Stand
ard Oil Company . and independent 
ctmeerna have been able to eX|>ort 
no oil to Germany since the begin
ning of the war. The supply,from 
the Dutch Bald is now limited on ac
count of Holland's neutrality stand.

It is believed that as the war cob- 
linuea Germany will more and mora 

the pinch of want In thiq re  
but that sweeping ' statement«

fMl U 
M>ect.

at the-present time of a shortage < In 
gasolene are not based cn accurate 
-facts.
' An of l I rUI ,of  the Standard OH 
Comitany said yesterday that Ger- 
n.any probably conserved her aupply 
ot gasolene from tha start of the''wan' 
by taking over all the .sources of sup
ply and oimratlng the targe oil flelda 
in Auatria-Hungar]^ and Galleta.

"Before -the war broke out," this 
(•fllcial said, ‘Ttcasla provided a big 
field for Germany. This Is new, of 
conrsa, cut off. Whether the advance 
of the Russians Into Galicia has af
fected the rich oil flelda In that reg
ion Is not definitely known. The oib 
-flelda in G?hnany proi>er are small

and of' comparatively lltUa value. 
The necessity for gasolene as tha arar ' 
progreasea will fore«' Germany to 
look for new source«' In hex ovm 
country. There Is no deBnlta way of ' 
knowing at the present stag« wheth
er Germany la yet suffering from any 
real ahortM« in this reapact. '

"It la uaelass to sayj bhwever, that 
tha question ot a gasolene supply ’fo r 
Germany fjs not becoming gravar at 
every stag» of the war. If Oarmany 
1« unable to obtain oil from the 
Dutch East Indies, ■, terga and val
uable field 1« denied her. Bhe la pre 
vented from obtaining i  supply from 
Russia and probably from Roumania 
aa well as from parts of Galicia." -

represeatlng tha apeadla^ fielding on 
tbe diamond In tha (production of 
doubl« playa, has bean snpplantad by 
tha relay “ Maraaville to Even to 
Schmidt” The coteblaatloa play ot 
Ike old Cubs’ lafleld has at test bwen

L "
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V W*«rid Limit C««ry Farmer To Tw*n- 
ty Aereo Next Year. Oilmen 
J From Looney

AoMln, Trxaa, Ocl —Ooremor
, Colquitt hex xubmltted to tbe leglaJa- 

turn the naoxiion ot enactln« a law 
limiting the cptum acreagr for the 
next yeor. .Arconi>an);)Dg hti 
MC* woa a J>.lll drawn by Attorney 
Alepmral ijouuay, iwt^ldlnx that no 
'VMM' koubeiioUl er vorFonUoit nbali 

JcVlMt more than twei^y a<TM lo^eot- 
too next >qar. t ^  penalty tor vltda-

at ^roaoVro Uin doubt Id favor of tfee pn>-.|mmm| m t i l f f lM ^ l U l l O  
PoalUon and Iheretofi aubmltted Itv l itM H Il J llM in ll " M l l O

Ïion to be Jrb/t̂  wie to llva yegra In 
rlaonmeni^Qr'a Auq not to À i  

Accordine to 'tiir

4 -.

>rlaonmenr> or 
tS,00P or both.
tiBate n( tbp Rovemor > aueb 
' A  will cut^|lown tbe acreage one-

ta au|m>lU|jié tin qnebtlon Oov- 
*raor Cpiquftt ^echured that he baa 
bqen r<mtem|)int|ng aabnilt^log U><> 
tUMUtlpa tor ¿orne t|uie, but tbat'br

The meaaage atatea that be baa beoR- 
advlaed ' by Attorney General IxMne'y 
that the legislature has tb^ power 
under tbe police power of the state 
to knact such legislation and that 
Mr. Ixtoney had prepared a bill which 
in bis opinion trill atand the teat.

It hae been known for «ome time 
that (Aivemor Co|«jult( would aubnilf 
this ■dhjpct; He is seeking.to Ob* 
lain concerted action by all of^the 
soMhern Htalea on the question/ fo  
thm T)<ias will jiot be made to carry 
Ibl'burden toy the.other atatee. Tbe 
Uglalaturu of bkmtb. Carolina waa vfo- 
vened In sjiei lot seaHinn to take .up 
IfW question.

Aa Jj|li;rc iiua bo«n bo opfiortuntty 
fgr tbe members of the leglalature to 
read '.he bil| siibntllled, It cannot Ire 

tty. I fnrecttst irhat the probable action .on 
Ilnilu* the lueasiird wlirbe.' lloweyer, nuiny 

' mciuborM expresxcil themselves as be
ing oppoHed to any action by the Int- 
is|at^^on tne quesUou of limiting

nO R flCE B R O W I^S ilO in il
r

Father ef Meade Barr Who Waa AK 
reatad Fer Oallas Xllllnp, RhoeU 

M«n In liMIfana

acreage.. \

had "entertalaad eooie doubt as to 
fegUIalure had the |iow-whether the 

ar to enact such,a law.** rte baa de
termined, ’iowerê|[, he conUnnea, to

At the gl7 Tailoring Co. 802 Oh|o. 
)Ou will find suits worth 122.50 and 
225 selling for fl6 and 117, made to 
ueaaura. * 12 ttc

WICHITA FALLS, Thursday 
Oct. 15th

Neaerved Raats Sold at the ReadU Drug Store Shew Day

I v

There are a good many tbinga to 
cause excitement around -a circus. 
Hut the one real thing with the Setls' 
Ptoto Circus and Buffalo Dill which 
la.am.anS Ua. waaon hare Thunadgy, 
OctoWr 15 ia when item gets the 
sore throat.

Don, by way of explanation ia the 
hlppopotamud. r|)k has bean with the 
Hells-Floto Cireml ager since his 
babyhood daya and be ta the priylleg- 
cd character of tbe menagerie. That 
Is. fxcept when ho decides to catch 

^ Id . Then he becomes the

■MI

-1 0 -3 0  IN  THE M O R N t N G  
»Il ftrLL, hia Indiana. Rnnch Oiiis, Cowbous. wanf folte
V M I ^ 'V ^ W * « ^ i r la  SLLLS-FlOTO want you to see »ttg ngw 
wilO p « s » t i  in open 4«ns. Ita apltnoid new fabkt«/ --Ò O O

èT?«;aWM*vr-vrsl?giVAKiôtïv"'«ra»^^
9É

FREE! ZEWIO FREE!
t

'  Far a few days only, we will gl've^with each pu rebase of a U  eont 
eake of Zemo Soap a 25 cent bpttlc^of Zemo. tbe great skin r e m ^ , 
free.

L

The Miller Drug Stora
'Free Motorçyele Delivery

WHEN TDD WANT A PLDHBER
• -Í • ( •

OeWTon Wfent *  Good Onn.

W. P. MiÆÜRDY
Hielte m

ftmleSed free on an troife. And aa aSooIntt ;
tbea with every jnS,

904 SIXTH STREBT

mVAUNQ T H I SNOWY .
W H ITtN ISS OF THE LILLY

Is what everÿ lady wf'uld wish for her7 
tnifb. The poealblllties of modem 
ddnOstry and expert work will enable 
yon to liidnige this with so dear to the
femlntme heart by coming to our dental 
parlen alparlen a*d profiting- by our ecleuUnr 
crom  f d  bridge work.

D a  PROCTOR 
PilInlesB I}entist

Otuf Itexall Drug Store 700 
^  diann. Phone 1415

V
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The lUlllag'of Mies Florence Hrowa 
ill Dallas. more tbao a year ago wad 
recalled by ^ e  killlilR of Daniel 
Lpvelace at Hllxabetbtowa, Indiana, 
last Sunday by 'Tohn Bair, father el 
.Nioade tierr an Indiana pa^ledl <km- 
vk-t charged with ahe \llliag nt the 
g in  nie Dnllae gn^d lury failed 
u> Sad an Indictment against Mendc 

he was taken back to the 
Indiana penitentiary.

T  kfUed him end l*m glad of It.“  
conlqeeed Barr's father, aged 7S. 
when he ,wae arrested charged with 
the murder Saturday iBgbt'Of ;X>an- 
iel Ix>valace, 55 yeara oIlT, a buetneea 
man of EUxabethtown. . - |

Barrie wife, 02 and a- nine year old ' 
son wltnessml the killing and the j 
latter testified at tbs coroner’s lo I 
quest: |

"Father shot "him three times be-1 
fOre he fall and two times after he I 
had fallsik Father tlien kicked' him 
several tlBibs in the face." ' \

The shooUag took place when Barr 
met Lovelace In company with 1.1a 
wife, over whom the men bad pre- 
vloiialy bad mneb trouble.

x iA S x m m .m m .A :ir^ ^ . t b u b s d a y ,  o C T o g g s  ^ .SSFjIfS,

H  iC]
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H e r e ’ s  
a double heackr!

t.

hELLS-FLOTO HIPPOPOTAMUS 
SUFFERS FROM SORE THROAT

-I SF
P r in c S  A lb e r t  to b a c c o  w o c t o  b o tti wna3f8.  I t ’s  lc9ig -  
p tn s  ro lle d  in to  a  in a ld n ’s  c ig a r e tte  o r  ja m m e fl in to  a  
j i m m y , p ip e . N o  m a tte r  h o w r y o u  h a n d le  P .  A . ,  i t  ju s t 
p u n c h e s ^  s m ^  jo y  a n d  s m o k e  s a tis fis e tio n  r ig h t  m to  3100!* 
s y s te m . ^ I t ’s  a  r e g u la r  h o m e  r u n  in  th e  te n th  w i t h  'th e  >w»T*ia 
c h o c k -iu lll Catch the idea?

menagerie's baby again.
For when onything bapimna to Bon 

Ibtt attendants alt up olghta. They 
gather near bia tank rage, they kx k 
at him, they talk In aeriotia tono.i 
ond worry like a mother and tatbe* 
over a bAnd new baby. And It's 
n hard proposition to tell Just what 
lo do when an animal which spends 
moat ol Us time in thtrwater catches 
cold.

Hpwevqr, the matter usually Is 
Lulveil‘d^'^Trcd Allspaw, the hcail 

‘‘ f^aa. With the drat wheexe 
>ei Diirrynig a man foahea out 

Jtky, .p^agerle and to the cook 
Irht. ÁlnPinent and he returns with 
a A^Ujcned handful of dough, laid oal 
\lfcc A pié crust. The medicine rIyaS 
4'Qiuee. oi)cn and a ''quinine pie" with, 

ot the bitter medicino to cure 
regiment In It, Is rolled up In ttk' 

i>(e dough. A commaed and Ron 
opeoB hla moath. ADapaw swinffa aa 
ana eumewhataftar the tashioa of a 
big league pitcher, while Bon guipa 
and po|w hie eyes. Tbe quinine Is 
down.

Llut that's jum the beginning. Whis
key, pomes next—In sfrtte of the fact 
t ^ t  (ion spends prarUrally all hla 

the water wagon—or rather 
**•!«> the hage 

open ad and a quaK of the 
"í'¿'^¿our«d down him. Thee 
‘ tne call for the mop. , 
itien. something after the flMbr; 

lenLiiL A..man digging poetholea« or 
elegalng a cAuBaey. Alla pew. the mop 
aaturated srlth throat aatiaeptlc, 
awaba out the great tunnel, while 
Bon btlaka bis eyeu aad wlggleu hla 
fuany Uttle aaie la ayprecUtloa. It's 
ao stay Ufe tor aa aalanal nun whea 

hlppopotataua kaa a aoxe throat 
Bon la one ef tue leatoiea at the 

nieaagerte of the Selle-Fleao Circus. 
Many the alerlee, that are beard of 
him aad be Is rapidly beoomlag e 
rival a  Madame Murphy of the Cen
tral Park Zoo aa a meoaaerle char
acter. He la on exhlbUloa every af- 
ternoofi and evealag,' an haur before 
each perfonaance. He atao Is ex
hibited la the parade, which ceases 
at 1Q;30 o’chjrk the morning of the 
aiww'a appearanea here.

B ie n , g e t  in to  th e  k n o w  t h a t P r in c e  A l b e r t  cxm 'i b ite  y o u r  to n g  
c o n V  p a r c h  y o u r  t h r o a t . ' I t  is m a ^  by a { S te n te d  p r o t esB t h a t

V19P

c u ts  o u t  th e  b ite . And that*» aomt faci4a¡kl roB
rooa

t:-!

FOB
lU M
ekOt

the national jo y  smoke

w i ll  h it  y o u r  f a v o r  fir s t tim e  y o u  com ie t o  b a t , b e c a u s e  to d a y  it  is th e  
n a tu r a l c h o ic e  o f  m e n  w h o  h a v e  fo u n d  to b a d S b  S M fis fh c tio n  fcir th e  fir s t 
tim e  I T h e y  lik e  i t ;  youU like it! Y o u  g e t r ig h t  in to  th e  g a m e  a n d  { x o v e  
f o r  { fo u rs e lf t h a t  P .  A .  is  a n d  tr u e  m a n -to b a c c o , b u lly  in  fla v o r  a n d  
b u lly  in  fiM g ra n c e . I t ’s  a  m ile  a w a y  fio m  th e  y fr e -b r a ix b  a n d  d iu Z -b ra n d s .
Y o u  s u re  h a v e  s o m e  h ig h  tim e s  c o m in g  i f  jr a u ll  s p tM t a ' b it  anid la y  a  
d im e  a g a in s t d  t id y  re d  t o  G o  to  it  lik e  it  w a s  yxjur m id d le  n a m e .

FOB
keel
ItOi

FOB
UffEI

r o i
root
Ughi
oble
P A «

fm
T a ß ß v f d  h e iß . S c

a leo  httndao m c  p o un d  ~mnd k a ff-p oa tltd  h a m ié o n .
' :n¡̂ 1 (../.if Ho I-

<f¡i< 'I
- T X ;iB  a o  
•vis rtjc 
'i

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY« WiwtoiKSaien. K  C
hQ*< >4fa f

v m  T i u i i  M icim iE
COMPlUiy BUYIIIG COTÌDII

I
AetherliOs Leeel Agente Te Furebsee 

■ele at Ten Cante Fer PouRd 
T.J.J Qf  He Aeeeuntr r
’ >  ----L 1;. - . .- • ■

TIMES f É  «  FULE . 
REPORT OF WORID'S SERIES

gtecy of Eafh Ok/o Oame Win 
Teid la. Aftemeen*e 7ee«M ef 

Faper
t

Tomorrow afternoon's Issue of The 
•nnnBrwllI laclede a ooutpiete report 
^  the opening game ef the world'e 
■erlea between Boeton and FkUedel- 
pilla. , Berh attenoon white the ee- 
rise Mete, except Saturday, The Haiee 
will coouin a eoasplete aceougdL.ql 
the gstme of the day and Iti leadefa 
will have tbe bet dope nerved te them 
tn tbe regular lesue of tbe'paper.

Tbe aiffercaree la time between 
tMs elty'.ead Boaten end PbUadMpbla 

tblea The Times to prmeet a. full 
report of eech name la Ita tegn ^  
Itewt. ■ '¿ f ip ib 4 a ,b l l^ l  
been eectmd; thbi wife . e c m »« *  
with one at. tMItaa Nantaig dhiwct to 
Bhibe Park In I'hlladelphla. and each 
dettll of the gaane,. play by ptay, will 
be reeelved within a few seeoade af
ter tlte idav la actually made.

RAILROADS ANNUAL REFORT»
ARE NOW BEING COMPILED

■ p j . ,L a . iu m — — — iV - ' -  'I 'll I I -

i ' A n d e r i a o n  S t - P a t t e r m o n
iNBDftANCX), REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND  

 ̂ '  INVESTMENTS
W W H W  . . . . .  . ei6 8th Street

Andfln. Ti.xaa Oci. 8—W. B. Ftti- 
getald. gnditor of the Taaas rallraail 
eommtsalon eaaouncee that annual 
report« bed been received for the 
Uacini veer ending June 20. this yeer, 
trom the 107 railroad comimalee ot>- 
eratlag la this eute. Jle now Is com- 
idllBg. these reports so Ihst their 
statistics msy be Incorporsted In the 

feport ef the retlroed com 
mission which Is swelled With Inter- 
esL B wss said a decrease in net 
Income for ihe |iest »teal yeer will 
be ahowB 6y the retunw-

Herrlsoa A Bvertoa, locsl agenta 
tor tbe Victor Talking Machine Co-, 
have recetvod authoiily from that 
company to buy one ivno imund bale 
of cotton tor tbat company 'at ten 
cents a pound. The same letter In
forms tbat every dealer for the Vic
tor Company In the south Has been 
authqiit^ to buy n hale dt ten rents 

pound Aa'lbere is a Victor denier 
in practically every town of more 
than 44)0 impnlatlon In the' country 
and In tbe cltlea one dealer for each 
T0,U24 popukttlou it wHI bo acen that 
Ibla means the .buying of a number 
ot bales. The letter directs that the 
cotton b* saippud to the compuuy'a 
«arebouac at PhilaUcIpbia.

HIGH s e n  TEAM WILE 
P U T AT VERHÖR SATURDAY

Its Season There—Six 
Have Bean Scheduled 

So Far

IIDIAIIAPOliS-FEDFIlAlS , 
S E W  lE A O i: PENARE

J X :■ iti'XAV.
bü» eJimy 42 -,dn 

Taam Which. -TralRedt iMqhf Last 
Spring Cepd -Fteet- ■ Hausse km •]

'LeesuarRaee 'i  ̂' i
f uJb
■ > r

Jiidgtng imm reeiilts, Wli-hlta Fatte 
has made good as e baaeltall train- 
lug camp Tbe iDdlanapolis Federal 
cluh which trained her« last apiing 
yesterday copped the peunant Of the 
Kederaf i-owgiie, nosing Chicago out 
hr ths very narrowest of margatna 
after.n long and gruelling race,

ITwea -dispatches, give most of the 
rredltVo “Wboe Rtir  Phillips, man
ager Of the Indienapells team and to 
Bennie Kajrfl, the little outfielder 
«ho has'come tc he known as the 
"Ty Cobb of the FedeiSl bemtue.'' 
The final game yesterday, deciding 
the (lennant race, was pitched by 
Falkenhurg. the Ibngy hnky boy who 
«as  with the nquad b^re liikt eptP^ 

TIm> Kansas City team. iifYiIch a.«u 
tiaioed .hero last spring, fl'nlahed in 
the ueconti division The'.Parkers 
defeated tbe IndJanapoIla taam In 
praoUcaJly arery practice game here, 
but when the season got under way 
the Hoosters gave a far better ac
count of themaelvea.

d ie
FOI

W i n o n a  M i l i n
Of New. Havaw/ ̂ n a .

Tou CM help heap Ataerteaa 'milla 
nnaing and keep A inv1ean~work men 

ou full time If you buy only goods .

'MADE IN AMERICA

The lilgb- school football teani'a 
llrat game of the season will be play
ed Saturday at Vernon Inatead of 
with Henrietta In tbia city, as stated 
yesterday. Tbe team will open the 
season against Vemun aud boiM-s to 
start wBh a vlctorr, BUff practice 
Is .being ftaldgtbls week and tbe squad 
It rounding Igto charoptansblp lorm. t

Six gaaiee have been' Mheduled so 
far. Thesm^daclude a retumi game 
hare with Vernon, a game with, Hen
rietta. one with Howie, one at Mln- 
enU Wells aiU the TtiFnkSStvingjiame 
With reft M ^ h  High le this city, 
n e  first ou the home grounds
Will be plafM on '  Friday of next 
aeek, wifh Henrietta.

Joon I'evis has been elected -cap
tain of the teem for the season 
Terla gave a good account of Mhisrlf 
laat aeasou and la considered one of 
tbe teqm's gMlnetaye. i

MQBATORII
'  AFFI

IM ÜLW NOW '
EARS VEkY UNLIKILY

Austin,-Texae, Oct. 8.—That Ihe 
legislature now holding lit third cell
ed leetlati util ttoit enact a morator
ium Jnw la 'ukAw.ws a. foregone ron- 
clualon by opponehta of snqh an art. 
It waa iiotnlcd nut here today that, 
uederstandtng the go\;ernor was con
sidering such a recommendation, the 
Senate had twice taken a vote on Its 
attitude an.1 esbh time pledged Itself 
against tbo proposition. .

A
.-4-

WICHITA THEATRE
One Nigrht Only

A Noteworthy -BvWnt

Gertrude .Ewing
In Alexander Tnimaa* Master-

^ pleco-

"CAMILLE
<LA DAME anx CKUEL1A8)

A"Great Play!
Superior Cast! 

Big Scenic Produc- 
\ tion
fORRECTTLY COSTUMED 

Modt Popular Play,In the Hle- 
of the Theetre

—Matlade Famous in—

London, Paris and 
America

, By Madame Sarah Bernhardt

A Noteworthy- and 
• Society Event 
Spècial Prices 

28c 80c 78c
Seßfta Now on Sale at, 
RexaH prug Store ‘

with this "alogan“ lived up to by 
yon and all other buyera, tn alg mouths 
there would not be an Idfe workman 
in America.

Froopertty amlles on ALL whea 
everyone |a employed. .

The preeent "drift'’ towarda cloeed 
manufacl|iTlng and mercsntila estab
lishments. Idle meobanles and "hard 
time«“ ran be turned Into an era of 
proapetity by buying only goods

MADE IN AMERICA

From Year Own Heme Qrevm Cotton 
and Weal

The WINONA Lines, comprising 
more than one hundred styles of high- 
grade, eeemlees hosiery and more fhan 
three hundred style« of underwear, 
sweaters, knitted skirts, caps, etc- the 
largeet and moat- varied lines ahown 
under one name, are all

MADE IN AMERICA

If you need anything In this line, call 
me at phone 275 and I will glxilty call 
on you «ith  my full line of sampleu, 
which are unaurpaesed by any manu- 
tMtqrer.

TTSTIME

for

Maple Sap
We have the best 
- all the time

SCUDDERS
and

LOG CABIN

King's Gro'ii
721 7th street

Phone 261

W. ß. MARKLEY, Salsaman 
Wldhltg Pans. Texaq. P. O. Box 47.

GROCERIES

UM

>  2

foi

A

L a w l e l ’i ^ J h e ; ;  B a r h e r ^ w

Oldaot Shop S  OA e t f . sad ■  n
• M n . b t t  «a# CáM Betiw. 1 ■  • le

«RH ippeae|»t| your patreiMipgb

— 4 — r - : ------------ -

- _______ i  --  •

fu

For Liess Than Whole

sale Prices

The Xtpe White you'recelre courteous 

treètgMmt and where nothing la rala-
‘Tqp..

repreaented, We do Just «bst we ad-
' I ■* -I-vertise.

Tell the Truth Grocery

Marni Grncari
•14 »eoH Phonee IMMSSi

L H. ROBERTS
^ M l Q

oenmaT C>NÌlÌA<m>M 
elks. C n rM ^ Mope, I 

W ort» noore.
« W K Æ è W B

’5.

STOVES!
We have them—new ehd eeeond-hend 
—hnd wUI make the 'right priees. gee 
us before buying.

Small & Ponder
71»  aeveiith 71»

Try Timea Want Ada

- M. 3..
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mmm V a f
Cent Intefe^ per annum, compounded quarterly, paid on 

deposits in our Savings Dq;>aitment, THE RUST NATKKIAL lANK OF m i T «
dÉM pttE

HP

tta^irCROSS ANTlSBiiTIC
AA afltrfBMnt uttMBtic. nM úcIto u A  iHtfifitfltint AhriTf“ * u d

4 U «l of t|M 
»WIUM, M

I  .

tdMl r«BMdy for tho rffllot of tnfl»inwAt*>i c m m 4 br for- 
■ttboUBooo. «MMUjr'Oio conto of dktfiiwoo, ioflomnii- 

It. poiHoottlo.' lr.irli) claoaoo tbo obdlpBion of oil ini- 
>y «to « «Ad co«M  »  kooUhy tetta!» <4tao Howolt.

........
A Y L O R  C R O n  MUC( «T O R I

PhOMR.II 
onr RÉ on Rato ■>$**«mmaateam

KO Ohio

ASSIFIED
W A M TU

BRAVE» PLAY WITH SAME Oi 
A^D BRILLIANCE THAT WC 

- T H E M  PENNANT

ROR RENt>T-HdO»iK«ip 'll*B 
ROOM»

lll-.NT—T h .^  
t l  1707 Ninth' « M  tf o

row HI«Tp-4«OUBiB

POR RBNT-<8ovorai »01 
B. OorallBO. Fboao TM. U  tfa

POR RENT—Plrpfoooi Mmoo.. S4N 
lütlith ttrooL Boo a  R. Krltaa ot 
M K  Rtabth atrooL 17 a  e

POR RKNT—Oto throorooBi eottafo; 
ISM rOBith atroat; prloo flO por 
BooU. Pboao m s . I  tl c

wnm ■■Mn- <r-« ,o,wW* RBNT—Homo of O a  Hntt, oof»-l y lah^ ^ 1, Buraatt. T m a  |7i  por 
month. Apply Orrtllo BuUlagton.for light Itouookantaf. l i t  

Trarla. Phone 940. Ü  nf «

SrOB RKMT— r«r«i (urntal
Usta houK'-Veeiili'g i<i |i 
OWdroo. 300 Lamar

ahoàfoàiMrtâp 
ktruoo wj^^at

room SIS K. and K. balldln|^ 7*tR| 

V ^ R '^ 't iM ^ P lre  VtoaT^tMtaEO i t

POR RBNT—Purr.;tlied liBht honao- 
keoptnt rooma; (■•».ualant; modern. 
ISO! Blavei <h atroei. IS t f  e

POR RENT -PumUiied rooma for 
U»Bt hobtektieplni. Phona t i l .  IS tfe

POR RBNT—1 wo or ilirea_ nntamlah- 
ad all moderi! conrenlenoaa. Idra. B. 
A. BoSnnnon. phone 94'I. t l  tfc

POR RB.VT'-l'wo uuf bouaekeeptnt 
rooma, fu.-uUbed or ubfurniahedi'Kaa. 
Hsbta aad utd-if phone. Kent reaaon- 
able to righi iMi ty tio t NInth 8t. 
Phot» n  etp

POR RBh'P*-lhr<) modorn fnmtehed 
IlShr-kouafl:vci.luj{ rvtu.e. SOS Travie 
atreet S4 ttp

POR RBNT—Mòdarn 
houaekaaplnc rooma. 
Phone U4.

unfvmiahed 
•07 Auetin 

S4 tfc

•TIR RBNT—Thraa fumiahad rooma 
01 entlro kòuaa. SOT Scott. S4 tfc

POR in £ ^ —Mooaokooptaii roome 
-U»h«a.-saa»-amtac». phnna ftirUthod 
Pina location; clona In. ISIS EtKhtb 
8L Pbona S67. SS Str

POR RBNT—One or two fuiElalrad 
rooma tor licht bonaokeaplng; ndsr 
car Una. 1S07 Üaff. Phono 142S.

-  S6 Stc

POR RBNT—Nicely furnlahed rooma 
for light houaekaeping. 007 Ninth. 
Modem coDventenoaa. 17 4tc

H ttR  WANTKD->MALR

WANTBD—Boy with pony to deliver 
Ttmaa ronta. Apply at Tlaoa bnal- 
neaa offlea. I t  tie

WANTED—Man na porter and driv
er. Apply J. C. Ziegler Mfg. Cp.

N  Stc

HELP WANTED—REMALB

HÉLP WANTED—Kxpertanced or Iv- 
poriancad nt Acara L^undry. Apply nt 
la»ndry. 21 tí c

8UBSCRIPTION SOLÍCÜTDRS wanted 
for lira ‘‘Bnatnaaa Woman’a Maga- 
idira.'* Thn only mnenstoe deroted to 
tko Intoraata of womvo la nll tba 
watap o( HIa  Sideodid ipduoamanta 
w lán rtatlc ^aopW. Bxpariaaca un- 
íOPSranry. Addraan nppUcatloa to Q. 
H. BaaaM, Mox 7S. (Brnnch Manager 
for tha 8Uta of Teiaa. tS tt o

1

• a

WANTED—Whita woman for gaaeral 
honao «ark in amnll family. Call ho- 
twooa • aad 13 a. m. t i l  tth atreet 
Pkoaa ISt. , __________ S6 He

\f ANTTO*^oua« to houee can-
vaaaera^to traveV eouth with man- 
afam Ouarap^eed aaUry $18 to t i t  
l>er weak and ranway tare. Apply to
morrow f from S:30 until 4;SQ at Bt- 
Jamea Hotel aaaex. S7 Up

WANTtBD—IM i and,Wife to work on 
ranch. Woniati to rook, man to do 
raacli wMk. ,:))rrUa,J. M. pace. 8cot-

m e

d-haad

B ns

ds

All tho Catntlro propertloa of tba 
Vî  parasi Qulalaa Salphata. obtataabla 

wlthoat tba diaagraaable tasta. For 
j. all nsas of Qalhtao la traatmeat fer 

colds, ffro ' oad chilla, and malanal 
affscUoaa a toaspoonful of Rad Cross 
Minala aa ordinary oapanlo. or noo- 
gnla UWaL tho ataadard doso.

• ■■■ '■■■

. Three Ounces 25c 
' MACK TAYLO R

t h e  r e d  cro bb  d r u g  s t o r e  
Rras Pptfovary Phonaa 1SAB

Boa# aHr Ad on Rofo Bisht

IMS fadlaao.
US or »t.

SSI por ttb. Phono 
IS t it

pOR RENT—Ptvo room bonoa. Ap
ply llOS Scott Phono 547. 24' tfc

Vx)R  ̂RBNT—Throa^tmm bouaa. Ap-' 
ply to MeAboa. S it  BtaO.. SI tf c

ITOR 8ALB—Bn fa  as aaltailtad sap- 
ply of Sadaa grago asad; maat soQ at 
onoo: apply sitfdk- Addraaa R. IL. 
caro Timos. '  •• tt db

POR RENT—Sts room, modern, fur
nished houaa: ISO par month. Phone 
851. 1411 TW lftb. SS tf c

FOR RENT—Tbrae-room house. Phone 
12S1. 2S ft  p

POR RENT—Saroral 4-room boasas 
between Srd aad 4th on Bcott; tlS-dO 
per month. FBoao M7. S3 tfc

POR RENT—Blx-room honaa, all ooa- 
venlenoes. 804 TraTls. ‘  Call 1. J. De
Berry. phone IMO. tfc

FOR RENT—Modem tlre-roora «ottagp, 
8104 tth atreet.. in Floral Haights 0»^ 
car lina. H. A. AUaa, pbona 624. ...

V 24 tfc

FOR RENT—1 
Bnmatt atreoL 
IIM  ath atraoL

-I^>ur-room houaa, 704 
Baa Mips Maud Darl% 
■ ■ S« ttp

* tm  R «R T -=Nlw *tw r-rem s -iwtanr 
SOI Scott avoaue, IIS.SO per month. 
PaU at lOOO-dadlofm. Phono 1134.

♦ S7 Stc

ROR RtNT-dlEOROOMS

POR RBNT-ParBBûod
111*.

Phoho 
11 tfo

pc)5n®5’F'—Nlco. oomfortahio B 
room. MO Beott Phono 10*4. ISt fe

FOR RENT—NlcMy famtahed bed 
rooms; adjoining hath; modem; elosa 
in CaU 1811 Boranth. Pbona «44.

SI St c

Rie DORA HOTEL—Will make ratdh to ragulara for tha wlatar. SI tf c

d»oa»!WAÍ» ÉRliMMBMWIMHaraMaNmMÉlM
t í - >*•' Va

^ o r  S a l e

;\

a t—  ̂ •
’good small farms close to Wichita Falls 

that we can sell at bargain prices and take ip some city 
property as part payment -

We also have some ^ceptional bargain^ in improved and 
vacant property, and if youareinterestedinbuyingorsell- 
ing real estate it will be worth yoiur while to consult us. 
There was never a better time to purchase property in 
Wichita Falls than right todey. Coihe and see us and we will 
tell you why. "

HUEY BLAND
608 Eighth Street * ' Phone 1478

m m u m m m m

FOR SALE—Indian twin cylinder mo- 
lorcyclp; first clnas condition. Bart 
Earl. Bmproaa Thantm. 10 tfc

WANTED—To aell half Interest In n 
three real fentara nnd two reala of 
«omle; pmctlcnlly new. Addraaa B, 
enre 'ñmaa. Oood tarma. SS It e

POR 8AL£—I^roltura for five roomi. 
chano, modem horrae: elosa In, ren- 
gonauio 1‘oiit. Phona 41« or write 
poatoftes ~Nok <17. S5 tfc

FOR. SALE—Ford fi-paaiengar. Run 
only f f iw  mRea.' 3. M. HstIs. Room 
4i,"n«H Hndlhnn Ave. 85 4tp

1X)R SALE—Furniture and lease
rooming houM, SS rooma; good ren- 
Bra tor aalting. Addraaa "F. E.”
Timas ofBca. 17 tfc

•HpCiMLANEOUB WANTS

•all awarythlnÊ fhch'tu "ÍParalTura 
and SaODSd Band Ca PboM tSS. 60 tfc

WANTBD-^TnoUi to fix. t)r. Prootor, 
Pnlnlaatt t e t f a t  T«0 VS Indiana Ava. 

F 17 t f  a

FINANCIAL

PLENTY OP M ONar—At S par emit 
to loan on Wlcbttn coonty farm lagda. 
Otto Stahllk, phona MS. Room 10, old 
poatoffica tmlldlnf. K  tfe

MONBT TO LOAN—Ptonty of moaay 
to loan on tarara and Wtchiu Falla 
tmprorad preparty. Baay tarma. F. 
W. Tlbbatto. 17 Uc

POUND

FOUND—By O. W. Akta. fira milaa 
north of lows Park, one laathtr grip, 
containing clothlns, but no lattara. A

COURT.OF IX P R T  HELD,
WITH WOMEN WITRESSES

PracaadInCf Bahind Cloaad Ooera 
This Morning With Prwaaeutors 

Taking Aetlen

A court of thquiry waa conducted 
bafora Juatloa Howard this morning.

TÇN CENT* f  IR-ROÜNOiÏ ^ rA o Ùr COTTQN ’
<1 will pgy thia prlea for middling ar hatter cotton In payment of U fS  

liuiuranca nnd giva you tho boat policy fhat la wrttian. If you pood ocano 
Lff«.Inauranca and wast to sail your oottem at tea conta, coma aad aaa wp. 
Cvar 710 Indiana aronua. or phona SS«—alrigh t I t «  j ‘

THOS. H. RÊERV, The Inapranoo Mgn >

’ iinHamnaossHWBMB«fi|i
NMlp

T .

.iRDFESSIONAL CilillR,;
V'iir 1̂

LdttfVRBB'

ROBERT E. HUPP
Attamay at Law ....

Prompt attention to nil dvR-.bitfei 
nasa. Offlea r Rear First Nnt'l Bank

W. E. riUgamId I*. B. Coi
FITZQERALO A COX

Attornsya at Law '
Practica. In nil courts - ^

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney at Law

Bualnaaa Umltad to offlea praetica and 
Dlatiict Court.

Wm. N. Bonbar Jouattn M. Bonner 
BONNER A BONNER

Attorneys at Law
Qanaml, Stata and FadarnI practlea. 
Offlcaa: Sultas «. 1« and 11 Ward
Bld», Phona tU .

RUPP, MARTIN A  BUELINQTON
^  UttUIVUM
Room: S14, «U a B â  IM  Kamp
Kell Bldg. —

govammant a n v a l^  marked “Return Fiva or all woman from tba flat dla- 
to HaiJdtoa. Okla.^ Owner can bava trlet wara In tha room when the doors 
■ama by calling nt Tiisgp'and paying ware u:losad, aa tha aaMlqn waa not 
80c for this ad. 2« Sic pubUc. DIatiict Attpmpi Iradla

*'■----------------lluQUihray aad Drheo. oVaahwood,

MERCHANTS ASSHCIITKI'I ^mLnunSn l O flOOUUA l lUil Although n© anouhCMnent waa |nade
tt la believed the I'nqdtry la th'f-bnnec- 
tion with tha recant artIvEtloa of the 
sbarlira department, -ft had beaa an
nounced that tha sherlir bad Witoh no- 
Uca to the bouaaa fn the dlatrlct that 

Diraetors Taka Action Thie Morning they rouit be rloaed by a certain day.-
Held I In all forty-live women were brought 

before the court ot Inquiry tbla morn

W. P. WBBKS
Attariray nl LOW 

Oflko la Roharta-Stnmpni Building

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lnwyara

! Offlea la Piihaog Bulldtna

CARLTON #  ORBBNWOOO 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Qraaawood 

Attamgyo nt Law 
Room 17 Ota City Nat’l  Bank Bldg

,M . NODOEB
AManray ot Low

at tan Don lOcProbata and
Astio A W  -

STATS REUTRAl IN S H E

BjWBBMMNBKKBBB— B— IW IP
B. W. Nlckolaen Jobs'OB' 
NIOHOLBON A  OAVtNBOIIT 

Lmgysm
Bulto tv I, Bann and Andorgo» Bids. 
710(4 Ihdtana Avo. Jn m M  1M4

PHYSICIANS AND BUROtONB
DR. A. L. L A N !

 ̂ Physician and BurgOOR ' 
Rooma 12, 18, ¿4 Moom-BntgBMB 
Bldg. Offloo Phong M L Bagkígsjg 
phona 487.

-L.
ORA COONg A BEnNBTT

Phyaleiana and Surgaam
pr. L. Ctoosta Dr. R. A. Bgsaoll 
Raddenca phona 11 Ofliog phoiM 111. 
Offlea 711 Ohio Avanuo, _

OUANB MEREDITH, M. 0, 1
Qanaml- Madlalna ani tiirgraif 

Offleo; Moora-Batemaa Bldg, llaglig  
4 aad 5. Phonaa: Offlea K g ; MgV 
d«noo 416. Thorough oqulppad f t i m  
logtaSL Metar)plo¿c«l and CBorÍÜbI LSbpmtorEgs.
ORA BURNUP« A JONES 
. Burgary and Ganara) PraaMaa 

Or. Burasida'a maldanoa U f i  Ur. 
Jonas* raa'Uenca No» |44. 0#© » MiBS 
No. II. Offloaa Idooro-DalwnsslMA

p A  R. L. MILLER
Physician and t nff g«R 

Offlcaa Moo^Bataraas t>llA 
PboBoa: Offle« 4a  raa|dwgg IM,

WANTED—To JfuradH' iaoo ourtaina; 
prica 86 canta and 80 conta a pair; 
careni pork! P. O. Box 78. IS l i t  «
' ....... 4— -4 i — -- - ■
WANTEIVhT o bay a dva roam houaa 
to ba' moved to a vacant lot J oam. 
Mrs. Oochaaar. Phona 541 or ¿all at 
141» Ninth St. 86 ttp

POR r.BNT—Nicely furaiahed front 
room, adjoining bath; nil oonvenl- 
encas; close in on hill. Phone 1885.

84 tfc

POR RBNT—Two nicely fumlabad 
bed rooma; oloaa In nnd"doaa4-to 
good boarding houaa. Apply nt 180« 
Scott or pbona 1(78. 25 tfc

POR RENT—Two bad rooms In pri
vate family; well 1(imlahad, with 
bath. 90$ Savegth atraot Phona 
»19.

I*OR RENT—Cloae in, nicely furaish- 
ad bad rooma; hot and cold bath; 88 
par weak; maala If daairod. 1210 Indi
ana. Phqat 674. . - . - 2«  >t o

FOR RENT—Modern Bod room. ,607 
Immar. Phone SOS- 87 tfc

nsn  BOuMS for rent, t3.KI pe 
Call 851. V •

■ week. 
87 tfc

P9ABALB  OR TRAOR

WILL TRADE my home and surrey 
for lot or email rental property. Ap
ply, 786 Oh^. 14 U c

FOR s a l e  OR TRADE—Second hand 
unto. Appta to t lu ry  Artmcklpe nt 
rear of Mofiol Laundry. . 23 «te

r a iR TR4DE—Two sood bouaae aad 
leu; subur^ of Wlohlta Palli; Yo 
trsda for amali'farm or pastura land 
ngar Wlchlta PalU. Etthar in fuH or 
firet paymont. Addroaa Parmor, Box 
lOOt, WlchHa Pana. 81 « t  e

TO TRADE—Oood Vendor Man notes 
ead otha* gaod caah trade and soma 
cash, fo# good nulo wall ^n tad  home, 
dosa,. In pmferred. Phqba 1Ì33. '

U  tic.

POR RSNt—O P P IC I» AND STORES

ÓrnCEB TO RElttLllAtg Òt ' two 
raaOM aaeS: »tab Masin room; If siw  

Jtadicoon A Bgaa bsBdlag; Jgsttor,

UVBSTOCK

WAVTBD—Ta bur % BSPd waH bnAo 
borsa; not ovar etz ySnta oiA Apply
P. A  Turns. 1 U 0

gI. «I. o #  m E R m r
... Ran! laipto «Ita InMiraifgo 
Yaur liraumsoa taMRlMe wM Ira op- 
graeledid. L M  psfr property wNB

¡B1B OMo Avosiig PAgsglMI

WANTED—Six room house, moderni 
tarmanrat if suited; will Uke rare 
of property. Phone 1583. 28 3tp

w a n t e d —Two or three picaly for- 
nishad roome for light houaekaeping 
by couple with no children. In prt- 
rata family prafarrad; must ba doaa 
In and modem. Referencea exchang
ed. “J. B." care Tlmea. 86 3tp

w a n t e d —T wo or three boarders In 
privata boma. 1809 Scott. 8« 3tP

POR SALB—Roma ragú bnrgalna. New 
Uva room hottao, atrlcUy modem In 
•vary way. Nica light and bath flx- 
turaa. Tenth straat pavad, price 
18300. tanna New six room house, 
strictly modem, Tenth straat paved 
aad banutiful home, price $3650. 
tarma. New tan room houaa on Ninth 
rtaraL all intlda work kand flnlahad. 
Tba vary lalaat daaign In light nnd 
bath flxturas, built for n home, price 
15000,' terms. Five room houag. all 
modera, nice light flxturea in every 
room, concreto foundntiop. Tenth 
•trAeL price $3850, good terma. 
Thilaa room bouse, wall bultt, cloao tai 
8860; 8800 cash bfUmca 116 per 
month. Vacant lot on Tenth streeL 
comer, 91200, tarma. Vacant’ lot on 
Tarath ttraaL pavad. $1,160. Vacant 
lot on Tenth street, $800. Ftva room 
house on Burnett atraaL between 
Eleventh nnd Twaltth Stn., M* 76x160 
faaL price only 99160. 'Whan you want 
bargntna aaa ma. Mack Tkomas. 
Phona 99.

ORDPIS—Takos tar all kinds of cro
chet aad ambroidary. Phono room 26, 
E ld ^  HotOL 8«-tf c

WANTED—Unfumlahod room  cloaa 
tn i'w lll root hanao with couple; no 
children. Thomaa. P. H, Penning
ton A Co, ' 2 7 ^ ^

^ANTBD—One
dretaar, 
141«.

aman eook 
badatend. chairs.

atova, 
Phone 
97 Up

POR SAL|-<A)TV PROPRRTV

FOR S A U P-B n
parts of tho elty. 
tt Is Mol 'ortaCn 
ArldwolV

ri oad lois m an 
wm Staaso yoo tf 
Ptarao SSL J. A

97 tfO
FOR SaL E ^ A  practtoaily new flm 
rbom honaa. Floral Halghu; ro^ern. 
one block from car Una. Price 92600, 
9fitt cluh or good antomohllo, hal- 
anoa 99IS aaaas^. AdSraaa Box 797. 
W kAlu Fhlla. Tax. S7. 8tp

POR SALH^Loto la Ptanl Uolghu; 
romar lota No. 18 and 19, block 53; 
9796 tor botA Phoao 15». 9« 4tp

lag. Nona of the offlclata connaoted
with the court would make any eUta-

I *VIAP,«viAnta* mant coficemlng the subject of the
D i r e . ^  ^  the R e ^  yiorctiMM , ^  „p a late hour thie

AesocUtlon declared their neutrality kEtemoon no eomplalnte had been doc- 
ta tha Irattafry Woikara strike at a keted In connection tberewitn.' 
U’eetiag hold tkie morning At a  I It is riuporad that the taevetlgaUon 
memberahip meeting at 3:80 this af- ooane<ltlon with anegad irrogu-

. I l l  K- ••lit*«» lu coonecuon with the fehllec.ternooB their acUon wUi be eubmltted ^  ttattanony
for raUficatran. [aecurad at tha laquiiT'wlM ho Idiil !>%

While nautraltty Ik oonnecUoa-wUh,fof0 tho graiid Jury, klthough there 
the strlhe waa not defined It la report- was no offleln) sUteBienl ic| this sRacL

^SrRKüsT
b r it a iiT

ad that tha attitude ot the directors 
waa.that the differences between the 
laundry proprietors nnd their work
ers should be left to the interested 
hartiee to settle and that the mer- 
chnnU would be doing one side or 
the other an injustice If they took 
Bides.

IH E R IU L  ATTRIKTIORR 
REFECTED RT EUROPE'S WRR

Cempaniea Haaitata To Plan Teure af 
geuth With ConcNtiona As They 

Are

Big theatrical -companies era best- 
UUog about touring the South thU 
season on account of conditions rae 
suiting from the alack demand for Jhe 
cotton crop on which this section is 
so largely dependent. J. B. Marlow, 
manager of the Wlchlta Theatre, 
wrote to his booking agancy fn New 
York Cltv teat week to loara why he 
bad not been able to book more high 
class attractlona. The agency - wrote 
back thnt few of the big compnntaa 
had as yet booked any tours In the 
South and moat of them did not want 
to do eo as long as conditions rhmain-' 
ad na atH>rasent. Tba agency, how
ever, promised to book Tor Wichita 
Pnlla tho host nttraetlons they could 
secure. A number of first clan nt- 
traction J already have been »booked.

PUBLIC HEALTH MEETING
PLANNED a t  GALVESTON

Galveston. Texas, Oct. ».—One ot 
the most lilteresUng features of the 
thirty-sixth semi-annual meeting of 
the South Texas District Medical As- 
tioclation which met here today, was 
the “public health moeting” to be 
held' tonight dl the Y. M. C. A. Sev
eral prominent physicians were t, due 
to make addressee on varioua phases 
of health, with particular attantlun 
to tho health of school children.

RENTAL BR0I?ER'» OFFICE
There are a great many bouse« in 

Wlchlta Falla for renL but there are 
a greater number of people In Wiehita 
Palis and people coming In every day 
who want to rent them, so It is up to 
soma ooa to get tha rsntor and ryniei 
together, ao have opened up a Rental 
Broker’s office at 62« Indians avenue, 
phone 63 for this eapectnl purpose.

Should you have a house oi houses 
for renL will apprectnte your calling 
me up and 1 will gat your lisL or 
ahould' you waht to rent n nice place 
In the most desirable part of the city, 
conveniently located to car Una and 
school kindly phone 63 or call at 686 
Indiana avenue.

HARD BUTLER
WJie V îll Gat You a Ranter, But Wan’t 

Rant you a Qattar

W iehita Falla Collage ot 
Muale and A r t

AfflllatOd With tha (Mnclnnatl 0 nanrvatory of Mnale

President ...............  .................................. Mrs- Mary R. McKao
Director .. ............... .................................. Mr. Charlaa J. Tamplaton

Faculty af Tan Unaxeallad In tha Southvsaat 
BRANCHES TAUGHT

Plaao. Votes, Violin. Organ, Harmony. Compoalttoo, Sight Singing, Ba- 
•ombla, Exprastlqn. Bagllah Clnaalca, Folk pnneiqg. Phyaicnl Cnltara, 
Drawing, Dnalgnlag, Chinn, OQ and Water Color, LMthar and Matnl 
Work, BookblndlaA Eul

FREE a d v a n t a g e s
Claaaan in Harmony, Bnaembla. History of Masic, Orebostra, Otao CInb, 
Loctnraa on Muale gad Art fraot'v aQ atndenU ta(,tha ragnlar dapart-
BMOtflk *

f  Tor fnrtbar Informatloa apply to tba -r
DIRECTOR, J4M Elovanth Straol

Ptraaa 1870 Opposite High Sdiool

ORA MACKECHNEY A 
Surgery and Ganarol 

Phoaao: Offloo 188, Dr. Mi 
268; Dr. Loo 90L Rooms
»  K- 010».
Æl  s! M. HURHEE >’ - F T

Phyntaion and SurfOfS

* m f '
V
Lawtpor

Civtt jhO OflfliUlW Xsw. Offlce}(Mtroa!o in »  nervooa 
PboBO 1U7. toa Karas A  *ott Bldg, laity. * '

JOH» C.-fcAY---------------------------- " < » »  » «  ■ * ' » «
Attoie

BmRh *  Ha 
Bavost^BL*'

A  W. NAPIER
Attgnray rt 

Ward-RuUdlag, eors 
catta,- Thons 1476.

:¡%.iht» aad

MONTOOfflE^ À '

Rfygi 814.115, 91«. •«•  K. R.E» »tat-

REENARO MARTIN
Atteraay at Law 

Ward Bldg. Eighth Et

T. R. (Dan) BOONE 
Rtternay at 

Room OrorW - B. M 
Ooeda Btora. ^

, _ \
IwSW

Meaarkaa’a Dry

J. M. ELANKEN8HIP
Attornay at Law

Room 9 Ward Bldg. • Phona 873

J. A  OGLE
Atternay at Law

Room 19. Ward BaUdtng. Phona 899

ones Phona 197». Ran Phoao X88L

OrTenÜM WALKáu* ,  4
surgery ;and GahOral ProM 

Qffli 
Offleo

urgary .
CO Phone M l. Rag. Piiooo 997. 
K. S K. BnOdtgg.

OSTEOPATHS 
DA W. A  FARRI»

. Oetegj 
Taloohoar 
106 R. d K. Bldg.

» fr ̂ psrspv

■ * « i a î « 5 U w
OENTIETE

DA T. A  EOGSR
Oonlira

Offlea ovgr Pint State BaaA' ■ospst 
Front 8 A in. to It ra nad frasi 1 a
m. to 6 p. m.

DA W. H FELDER
Oantint _____

VETERINARY
J. T. TRAYLOR, D. V. M. “  

Graduata Licensed TatortnnrlSS.i 
Deputy Stata Vatertnnry Innpgetirl 
Wtchitn Psilx Taxna. nona: Ottos 
98: rasidaoeg 869. .
Southwest cornar Sovgath otrggt sbE 
Ohio Avanug

Lodsre Directoiy
WIchUg.Pana Camp Kg. 12006 M. W. 

ot A. meatka averr Thnraday at •. a
m., 708 1-8 Eeventb atraot. B. M. Bui 
lard. Consul; A  O. Coiik, Clark.

Brotherhood of Amerieaa'Teoraen— 
Moota nrat and third Thwradny nights 
of aack monte gt old L Q. O. P, hall 
over Cream Bakery, 716 Indiana ava- 
noA at 8:00 p. m. L. C. Robarteop. 
Foreman; A  A  Dunnwny, (tarroopond- 
ont *'

Order of Aatees—Moots every Wadi 
aeedny gt 8 p. m. Now Odd Itellow* 
Hall. ; Jno. Davenport Worthy Chief; 
A ' li. Klnnrd, Koopor of SocrotA

Wichltn Orovo^Nol 1087 Woodmen 
Circle—Moou ovsfr Pridny nt9:90.nt 
now I. O. 0. P. HnlL Mlw lle O o w «. 
Onnrdlan; Mia  Somorg, ClorE.

LinEiBi nos.
M M ERAL CONTtMCTOflS 

i t  on kUdo o t

TWid end

Announcemcpitt * I
for DIotriot OttgOS

fp r Jndso toih Jnttd lf âiotrtat:
J. W. AKIN U  Orgfegjs. TflK« 

Coogty.
Tot DIotrtet Attorsgy MK MEhfflgl

Dletilct:
L B E L ^ O T H P ^ U R ’E g f  Ctm

I AM STILL IN

THE DRAY BUSINESS
It yon wont prompL cntatal oad oltl- 
«tast oorrlco Jset enU ran by ihoan 

' OFFICE PHONE fTf 
RESIDENCE PHONE 2M

Or If lya n oorvlco ear yak wlah phoan 
•7«

a  F. CRAWFORD

Por (tanaty Tas OoUoster: >
A  M. BULLARD. ,

Por Ooaaty Clark;
ML P. KJBLLE,.- 

Pur BbertE:
OBORO» A  HAWKDIE.'

Por Oonnty Attomoy:
T. A  GREENWOOD:

Por Oounty Tnx Aooooior:
JOHN ROBERTSON. ,<

Par Dletrlet Clotk: .
A  P. AERA

Por' Oonnty Jndsn: . ... .
BARVET HAERIA ' i

Per Conaty T rosn n r:
’ T-.W. MettAV.

Par Oonnty SeTyMl Engt:
A  m : JOHNSON.

Par JnoUco ot tbo Pngon Prratset Na  
1, Place t  :

W. J. HOWARD.
Par JuoUoo of tko Pence Preetact N a  

1. Fioco 1:
’ J. P. JC1NE8.
Por Constable Precinct No. 1;

. 7HLL W. AUJU*. ,
Por (tauaty Commiasioner, Prn-JIA 1: 

J. P. JACKSON.
Par Aaooctate JnstlcA Court at OME 

, AppeaM:
. NON A  RTCA

NOTICA
Wa eaa bnlld yon n bonSA «w 

modal or repair yonr old aSO at 
a very reaeoaaMa pHcA aad wAh
parfaet «atlefaetlos to yoa.

JN a  MATHIS Phena 10?»
■ < I '■ '

1 '■

-

J ,
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f  Fergo nal Mention |
Ji^  TboBM l«ft tor Locknor to

day tor a tow daya'on bualnoM.
. L. Ji- iPMO haa rotumed to Bowl« at- 

Vtf a n o (t  atky kora oa lnulneaa.
Aoanat Borarlns ot Cktf Ka wat In 

- ' '  tko city on bmlnoaa todaK'
>T. M. Umphy latt for mnrietu to

day tw  a abort atay on butlnoat. -  
tjndgk P.,A- Martin left thU after- 

k  ' nooa for Quaaali on bualneaa.
Mlaa Qeto Teagne baa ratumed from 

Port Wortk attar vlattlng (or a abort 
ttaao with Ikiendn.
. John Baton haa returned from Dun- 

Aoa whare he haa been (or the laat 
daya on’ bualneaa.

Mm< R. L>. Laaalter and baby have 
•Mba M ClarkayUle, Texaa, to apend 

<• ** * wintM*.
Mlaa Pearl Agee haa returned to 

W  home In Hanrtetu alter an eztend- 
ad Tlnlt with her brother here.

Mrt. William Douglaa haa returned 
to her home In Henrietu alter vlalt- 
teg hare with Mra'. Harry Douglaa.

Dtntrlct Attorney Lealle Humphrey 
left thla aftemon (or hla home at Hen- 
rtatta attar repreaentlng the atate In 
ah aaatetateg Ulal hare yeaterday.

Mra.^. H. Bockrath haa returned to 
her home In Abilene after an extend
ed Tlnlt with ber daughter. Mm. John 
Oochnnar.

Mm. 8. B. Flaher arrtved from Chica
go totey for an extended vialt with 
her mother. Mm. W. McAbee, of thla 
city. ,

Mm. T . R. Coffield of Newcahtle, 
who haa keen here on an extended 
Tlnlt with Mm. J. M. McPall, left for 
Weatherford today to vtatt relatiVea 
ttere balora returning to her home.

Mm. L.. K. Balnea, who arrived here 
aevaml daya ago haa been Ttaiting 
MfU. J.'C, Bartlett, left (or Waltem, 
Oklahoma] today to vialt her daugh- 

if ter bafora returning to her home In 
Cleburne. '»—»

D. B. Keeler, vice prealdent ot the 
Port Worth and Denver and W. K.

> Btarley, general freight agent ot that 
road were through hem today on their 

- way tor a trip down the Wichita Val- 
lay.

Jack Kelley, who haa been In the 
city alnce Saturday on bualneaa, haa 
returned to Lawton where hla atten
tion la demanded to look after aome 
drtlllag ho la doing fh'ere. In Mr. 
Kally’a opinion tba oil field at Lawton 
lopka vary good indeed. He atatea 
that Wllaon, Cbafee and Owen recent
ly brought In two wella that are good 
(or about ten million feet of gaa. All 
arrangemanta have ,been made to drill 
a wall at Dundee, he' aaya.

lYDIA MABGARET
I . THEATRE

 ̂ Interstate
Vaudeville

' '  ---------------- -— ■

Otto &  Olivia
Juggling Comiquaa and 
Human Pool Tablea

Lester Thurston
Tho Xxlophona Qlrl

Picture Program “  
.1‘Tempeat an dSuncblne," la 
two acta, with Alexander Ca- 
den and Dorothy Phllllpa.
“A Baby Did It," Neator com
edy. ;

Night— T̂wo abowa; curtain 
7:30 and 9:00.

Admlaalen: Adulta IBó 
Chlldmn lOo <

an, ha examinen theWhan Blekneaa Invadaa your home you call ai phyal^i 
patient àad leavea a preacrlptlon for the ramadtea IRìb  nxpnvMnoa haa teugfat 
him ara indicated in the trouble at hand.Thla Wkimrlpdon la' written la 
Latte, the unlvemal language Of nMdlctea' te oadaP that ita namaa « a y  
never change and that It mayjte uadaratood equally wall by tba pbarmadata 
ot every nation la the trorld. A praacrlptlon may aaam a ilmple thing to yoU 
that may be dlapapaed by anybody like (lllteg a graoary order, yet tba lawa 
o( Texaa raqnim yearn of axperlanoa and a grllliag axamlnatloA of every 
proacriptloniat who practicen within bar bordam. A gnve raaponalblllty aat- 
tlaa itself about the ahouldem ot the man who praparaa the meiUctea for 
those who ard fIgbOng for their Uvea. We arò praacrlpUon-spaclaltnta. Bx- 
wrlence, knowledge dug from tba hard rocks of paaatega foam and gbaolute 
loneaty am..pie Inducements we oUor yon for your praa<^ptioo bnateeas.

Watches!
Bring yonr old watehaa to 

ns (or repalra. Wa hsva n 
nompatant workman.

■Dont bny a new one wttlp 
odt flrat naalng na and ga^ ' 
ting our prlcao.

Watehaa, Cleeka, Diamond^ 
Jewelry, gilverwara 

and Cut Olaoa

Is This Your Boy?
Tou cannot expect him to bèinter- 

eatad In bin acbool work If he cannot 
aaif clearly. Plts-TT Speetoclaa may be 
Ipat srbat he needs. Unless you are 
panltlva your boy's eyesight Is all right 
fou should bava ns examina It at once.

Dr. J. W . Du Val
' ' f I- Note. T;.r6,»î

Notice In Bankruptcy. it
In the pistrict Court of the United 

—'Btatee lor the Niiihem Dlatrlct ot 
. Texas, in the matter of B. L. Collls, 

banhmpt. No. l i t  in bankruptcy. First 
iBaetlng of creditors. Office of Referee, 

' Port Worth, Texas, October 6. 191*. 
'  To the crsdltom of BenlSmin Loyd 

Coins, of Wlcfaita Falls, and district 
aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice la hereby given, that on the 
5lh day of October A. D. 1914. said 
BaaJhmln Loyd Collls was duly adjudl 

( eatsd bankrupt and that the flmt meet 
ing of csadHom of the bankrupt wilt 

'b e  beld at.my office,.4n the City of 
Port Worth, TeXaa, on thee 17th day 
of October A. D. 1914. at nine o'clock 
in tbe forenoon, at wblcb time the sale 
creditors may attend, prove their 
etsims. appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such business 
ns may properly come - before said 
meeting.

W. n. PAIXlCK, ■
27 It p Referee In |lankruptry.

^he Gem Theatre
TODAY

«<*

Warfare in the Skies—Two part Vitagraph, 
featuring: Edith Story, Earl Williams, An
ders Randolph.

The Adventure of the Pickpocket—Featuring: 
Barry O’Moore, Edison Comedy.

The Man Who Paid—^Featuring: Claire Mc
Dowell, Joseph McDermit, Biograph drama

ttX P

»•X!

* 1*1 ÎM , .

tTODAY

DOT FARLEY

*Tlie<14idraCMne”
“The Tale of a Skirt”
• 'American comedy

TOMORROW
Grand benefit Knig:ht8 
and Ladies of Security.

Z E M O
Try a Bottle Today

The Miller Drug: Store
' Pbonas 193 and 92S '
Praa Motoreyela Dallvary

GERMANB REPORTED BEING 
'  TRANSFERRED FROM BELOlUl

By Associated Frota.
md■.andon, Oct 8.—Tbe Mail Os^uu 

rorreapondenl wfrjsa Tueaday that 
German troops were being transfer 
red through Belgium to streng'tlieu 
tbe attack on the nliiea' left.

the

: FIREUGHTMEMORIES_
Do yon remember the once happy faces that lingersd round 

dear oMlllreside? Can you call to-mind tba amliing faces that once 
Bveeted ^ou, and with the vlMon there rdmes'S flood of tender memo- 
rlea. Are you fortunate enough to have thosn.ilanr ones with yAo still? 
Or, have they long since passed away? If so, have you done wour full 
dute te beautifying their lest resting place In such a way that you are 

, proud of It? Or, doea your mind recall to you tne negligence end for- 
gétfulheee so common to the human race? “Our hearts are full of 
good intentiona, but our deeds fall to show them."

Why not nwake from yoor memories to daads of pleasant labor? 
We will help you to be fully satisfied. ,

' ' . •

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
(MO Vb.

rOBaS MBl 'A. O. DOATHMRAOM Pm»- tlw Bobm Owtef

CILRRV AND IRON 
The B*aBt recenctnietlve tonic. Puts 
solar in the face and iroo, In the
htoad. “

*

Palace D rug Store
I tS)nlg the Baor ■’

ORB. AMABON A  HAhORAVC 
Burtfhry and Oanaral Madlcina 

Office 103-204 K. A K. Bldg. Office 
phoAe 760. Or. Amaaon resldance 
■hona MO, Dr. Hargrave, regldeaca 
763. Snrgaons te charge o( Amasen 
A  Hargrave Haapital, 806 Brook.

A PRESCRIPTION t

dt /i* O  T / T < D .

Phones 841 and 840 <atorcyola Oativary -Only the Bdot"

,— ^ The Particular Sinoker
Will Find Our Line of Gig:ard > 
Always Pleasing: to the Taste

With Quality we combine a Variety that en* 
ables us to meet every demand in this line and ~ 
you will indeed be hard to please if we cannot 

* satisfy you thoroug:hly. ^

V O il/b n d ^ 'W o o tiS i
^ ___________________  ________ ^

t  V L ñ Y  /-’O R  r N €  O F F / C L

The Air to Oar T h astri 
-t PurMad CaBtInaaaaly.

Mary Pickford
t v - : — -Two Btols
r . ■
*Aa It Is In Ufa,“  Blograph 
drama, and “A Rich Revaaga“ 

\ Blograph comedy.

' Slippery SlimH 
Comedy

“KK Mlx-Up at Murphy's," 
Blograph comedy. H

TBEÍ«aÍtea«is
VOGUE

October

COSMOPOLITAN
Nevambar

Pt > , - A
Just Received

Mack Taylor
The Rad Croas- Drug Store 

Praa Oalivary Phones 1B4BBÌ

CILERY AND IRON 

For shaky nerves and sallow skin

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Bast”

t ■' ■̂1 f .'♦ÍÍH í' tGl I- i

The Dream That Came True
Today, the Ansco—the reali^fion of dreams since ancient daya 
—is yours to command.

Long, long ago, the W9rld would have exchanged great treas- 
“̂ es for this wonderful picture-making invention.

est sum ranging from ^  to $55, makes you its proud pos- 
> sessor.

Fenelon’s fable, 'TJn Voyage Suppose,” written in 1690, tells 
,, nf:hwheart’s dcsirgfOr^ftn-A^BO. Objects desired to-

ed were placed in front o f-gr^t basins of gold or silver filled 
with water. The water froze and became a glass mirror on 
which an ineffaceable image remained. "■

Another Frenchman, in 1760, Tiphaigne de la Roche, prophe
sied the advent of the Ansco. The hero of “Giphantie,” in a 
strange land,'is shown the method by which a native genie pro
duced pictures. ' ^

< And today, the Ansco, the marvelous Amateur Camera of Pro
fessional Quality, is the crystallization of their fondest dreams. 
You enjoy its reality for so small a sum that it need not be and 
must ndt be considered.

Let us provide you with an Ansco. '

M a c k  T a y l o r
Phones 184-882

The Red Cross Drug Store 
FREE-DEUVERY. 820 Ohio Avenue

Read Our Ads on Page Seven

CUT GLASS
ART LOAN & JEWELRY GO.

At th* BIbh of thu Dtemond Rlnf

70S Oblo Av«nu4

The
* We ere In tbe clegaing end preMteg game for keepa.aad THE 
IXILLAR U the ticket to our eliow.  ̂Jttet a dolliwfui aliantog and 
preaalng a suit today, tomonrow and* för all tlmwAo eeaae, 41 la a 
contlnuoua performance. An every day buaineaaw- Mm m  op any 
time. Prompt delivery la what helped ua build our bu|iinei|L We 
make «alte for YOU that are (cnr.YOU. Full line olJpi'allBptea. 
aipect them today.

a- , “ W e U y t h e T i

GU
A., it just < 
:ht intO jjrouf with the bases

The Tailor
Union Shop

Our Automobile Will Pate Your Heme Today

I ’ »*•

Phone 1067

Ready fo r Business
THÉ

Moclel Laundry
.  i  T O B d A i E N '^  S T R ] ^

Is now reaSyto take care of all busi
ness, both new and old. If you need 
our services, just call or phone 714, 
and our wagon will call.

ROBERT H. CLARK, Manager.

a a y  T H I S !
10 Per Cent Discount on all Néw Fall and 

Winter Woolen Suits

H. T. ARMSTRONG,r'special representative 
of the largest tailoring house in the South, 
will be with us for the balance of this week, 
and during that time we shall make a special 
reduction o f ...................TEN PER CENT

-V ■
on any price yoolen suits in the house. Mr. 
Armstrong is'an expert tailor and ^11 take 
your measure. The company, as well as our- 

' selves, will guarantee an absolute fit, work
manship and quality of goods.

. Don’t miss this opportunity to get^oiiriall 
Suit at a Low Price

Our Prices  ........... .. $1500 AND  ÜP
It costs nothing to look. The special discount 

for this week only. " . -

Collier Tallorlnp^Cb/
"IMkmShop ' 717 Seventh P|jmtie732

Suita have bean fU«d In tba dlatrlct 
court aa followa: Joe King va. Hyrtte 
Klug, divorce; C. D. Sbamburgar, va. 
E  Ú. Mante, d a ^

i  ..

When You Say MEADOW GOLOV
' You have said the last word about  ̂ p, .

GOOD BUTTER
Undoubtedly it’s the Best in Aiherica., That’s the Reason we Sell iL

O. W. BEAN A  SON
' * Phone 35

V.

608-10 Ohio Roasters of Good Coffees


